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11.11 1m. !'I 
MOTION HE: FOOD SITUATION 

TIle ......... Foot .... ~rIcul-
..... (Slut C. S ............ ): I bel to 
move: 

"That the Food situation in the 
country be taken into conaldera-
tion." 

1 do not Pl'OPOIe to make a speech at 
this 1ItIp. I would like to POint out 
to hon. Mambera that a fairly cum-
PNheaalve "note haa lIMn cirt'ulated. 
That note _talD. two parts. The 
8m I*'t .. • review of the IP!neral 
situation with repnt to food in the 
~. 

Shrlmatl 'Bema CllakravarUy (BIIr-
I'ackpore):. My requ~t is that ~. 
we Btert· this debate today, is it pGIBI-
ble for some ot Us who have arrived· 
tod." to· send: in,' amendment.? 

Mr 8peabr:. Those who have arriv-
ed todey--l will allOW them, pIII'tl-
cularly those who had been Under 
B&Te8t. 

11ft '1111111' ItIPr ."''' (11m) : 
m ~ ij;~ 1I'i~lP't" 
if; • W<1! IP' 11IIT <nt "" .:;~ 
III'1Jl ~l .. r" 
Mr. Speaker: Order. order. Wbea> 

We have decided that we wlU .u.:u-. 
it in the Business Advisory COIIlIIIi-· 
t t..... why should there be further 
.uggfttiona? . 

Shrl C. S.ltrama ...... : Bir, I _ 
referring to, the note which has bee-
circulated to the hoD. M_bera-
There are two parts, The lint part 
is a general j.'eView or the ~ 
situation, , . . UJlterruptiona). 

m; Speaker: Will he kindly resume-
hi. seat?' Even when the ~ 
of the HiIDae is 8uspended' IOJDe 1Ian. 
Members dll nol feel It; they contIn_ 
talkin •. 

SJarI B_ Banaa (Gauhati): Luach' 
qu.Uon 18 uppermost In their mllllll. 

lIIr. SpeIIker: Thls·18 n<* how thtr 
shOUld live expression to \11:8. 

8111r1 C . ............ : I hive uw: 
to live the backJround material wit1l 
raprd to the. preoeDt situation b.r 
revtewln, the sltuaticlIl" In. tile J*f' 
few years and I have alia indleatell' 
how we are \acklln. the ~ 
oltuatlon and the Nture ~~that _ 
are contemplatinr with reprd to, 
food POlley. 

The leeond part alves the .... tIaUcaI' 
information about vartOUl producu.' 
l\aureo. tile money In dn!utiItlon .... 
variOus other relevant· dati wbIdr 
will. be useful far the 11l1li. lIilem ...... 
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Motion re: BHADRA 16, 1888 (SAKA.) Food SltuaHntI 

in discU!!8ing the iood s,tu,t!on. I 
hope I would be ,ettin, cOnlltruc'ive 
and useful sUliestions in duo lin, wit b 
this diftlwlt situation in til" counlr). 
which I shaJl try at the ecd of th~ 
debate to deal with In my reply and 
if necessary place before the hon. 
Members the future picture of our 
fOOd policy takin, Into account the 
various su,pstlons which thp hon. 
Members would be makin,. . 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the food situauoll In the 
e<>Ud(ry be taken Into conlidera-
tion," 

Are the substitute moUo,,,, moved? 

Sbri y ...... 1 SlD,b (Kairana): I 
be, to move: 

That fO!' the orl,lnal molion, th e 
followin, be suiJltituted, nameJy:-

"This HOUle, having considered 
the Food situation In the coun-
try, is of oplnioa-

C.) that Government hav .. l",led 
to' arrelt the rile In priL"el rf 
essential fOOd article.; 

(b) that land reform. meaaurea 
should not be pun"'"d and 
peaaants should nat be com· 
pel\ad to part with their 
lands In favour of co·apera-
t1Ye11; 

(c) !bat farmers sbould be liven 
remunerative price for their 
product.; 

(d) that the uiatiDI t,rade in 
foocilralna abould DOt be diI-
turbed and no ban 011 the m __ t of rram. t.- an. 
place to another be Imposed: 

(e) !bat the prcpDIIJ for the 
H'ttInI up of a FoodrraiDa 
TradiDI Corporation be Ii"ea 
up and the proposed poUq 
far placiDI a baD far aurtlIII 
DeW rice mills III the .pdnte 
sector be 1CftIIIIt!II; 8IlII 

(1) that loans to farmers be . 
arran,ed aaainst their crope-
and not Blainst. their property 
and in order to compensate 
for the 1011 to crops due to 
floods etc., Crop Inaurance 
should be introduced. ( I) . 

.... Speaker: iIB Mr. Dwarkadas 
Mantri movinl hi. motion? 

Sbrt D. D. Maatrt (Bhir): No, Bi: 

Sbrt S. M. lIueJ1ee (Kanpur): 1 
beg to move: 

That for the ori,inal motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

"This House, havin, considered 
the Food .Ituatlon In the country, 
and havinl felt the utter failure' 
of the Government to IOlve the 
food problem In the country 1U1-
pst the foUowln1 meuurea for 
Immediate Implementation,-

ea) Introduction of Btate Tradinl 
In foodll'aina. 

(b) Nationaliution of Banks to· 
control advaDeetI. 

(c) Ban on ,peculation on food. 
rrains. 

Cd) Appoiatmen& Of • Price 
Stabililation' Board. 

(e) Remunerative Pl'ic:eI to tha 
farmera.'·. 

BIui .... elCharlone): I be. to 
move: 

'nutt for the original matlOll, the 
followlni be IUbltituted, -17:-

"This House, havlnr ~ 
the FOOd altuation III the CCIUIltr7, 
record, Ilsulta' dlIappointment 
over the Government'. failure to 
f_ tbe Food criIbI that hu 
now overtaken the counlr7 and 
then to meet It b7 adoptIq ....,. 
t1ve meuures to bold the III'Jee llae ..... to blUe avalJable __ 
tial rommoditl.. at reuoaabJ. 
... tee." ef) 
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151 Motion re: SEPl'DIBD 7, 1984 Food SitulJfiOlt 

1Ir. I~: I lave Ulured Bhri-
mati Renu Chalcravaftty that I will 
aclmit other. amendmenta also tf they 
ar,e lent. So, 1 ahaU have to admit 
thele lubstltute motions which I have 
received today from Dr. Lohia and 
trom Mr. Maurya. An they present? 

. .No So, that is not moved. 

Shrl H. N. MllkerJlBe (Caleu.tta-
'Centra\): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I haft 
tried to read carefully the review of 
the food situation which the hon. 
Miniater has been good enough to 
supply, a document on which he hu 
relied a. far as his prefatory remarks 
In today's discussion were concerned . 
. 1 find this review per~ not qulta 
-entirely complacent but it lacks the 
'rlght kind of awareness and also of 
determination to lolve the problem 
which has appeared in the most ex-
cruciating manner In the life of our 
.country. Almost everywhere in India 
'people are suffering and it would be 
· quite easy to paint a lurid picture ell 
· what is happening. I shall forbear 
"and there would be other occasions 
also to point out how as a I'<!sult of 
the fumbling and bungling of this 
Government conditions have deterio-

· rated so that the anger of the people 
i. .Iowly but surely rising In their 

· brea.t. I .hall desist from trying to 
paint a lurid picture whieh b no 
fanciful picture but a tact of I1fe that 
we see in the country. I would like 
the Government to remember the 
condition of things to which the 

· eountry has been reduced . . . 
,(Interruptions) . 

"'e ~ """( "~('liq'IW~): 
Pm 1I~~, It. rlflf~ • f."I'i .r 
'if{' ~""' 111fT '1" ... '" qo: li'1:T ~Ii ill II' 
~I 

Ill. B. N. MakerJee: Thia condl-
· tlon of thing. which wal avoidable, 
which could even now be lurmounted 
If there i. the right kind of determi-
nation cnnnot very much longer be 
tolerated by the people. 

There is in this country at the 
present moment a lituation where a 
Minlater asi<3 us for relponsive co-
operation. At the end of his review 
he caU. for responsive co-operation; 
he say. 80me eloquent words which 
are quite correct. He says: 

"Agricultural revolution cannot 
be brought about merely by a ftat 
from above. It has to be achiev-
ed by a change at the very gra. 
roots itself involvinll every one 
of Ui in public life, in Ibe farms 
and In the 1aclorle.. Only by the 
responsive co-operation of all 
concerned, can such a change be 
suece~!Jful.tf 

Very correct words, these, there i. no 
doubt about it. Time and allaln we 
have otrered responsive co-operatlon. 
On a problem like this, whether here 
or in the States, We have tried to see 
that there i. discuslion, that 
there i. consultation and that 
there Is eo-operation at every level, 
oI'f\cial as well as non-olllelal: but 
responsive co-operation bas been 
repelled. Once or twice 80me sweet 
words might have been uttered by a 
Minister here or a Minieter there but 
actually responsive eo-operation haa 
not been possible ,because of the 
wooden attitude of tlje Government. 
Government has to deMrVe responsive 
co-operation before responsive CD-
operation i. forthcoming. 

Government talks now about agri-
cultural revolution right trom the 
Ira .. roots. A very wonderful thing, 
the only 'thing which should take 
place in this country. It io necessary, 
to muster suftlcient resolve to achieve 
It. Is the Government awakening up 
at last after the euphoria of nearly 
seventeen 10lIl years? The present 
Ministry I. very welt aware that it 
will not receive the indul,eDce which 
was the privilege of Jawaharlal 
Nehru. 

On food, thl. Minbtry hal failed In' 
• manner which eXasperate. the coun-
try. A reliection of It Is found today 
In the notice of the no-conflcleace 
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1.53 .otion re: BHADRA 16, 1888 (SAKA) Food. Situo&(Qft I, .. 
motion which has been admitted. The 
feelin, of our people has fowId ex-
pression in stru"les and movements, 
in the ,reat phenomenon of Meha-
rashtra bandh and the QUjrat bondh 
and all kinds of popular .truc,1e in 
Well1 Ben,al, in Andhra, in Jterala 
and every State 01 our country and 
the satYBlraha which our Jl8n, 
launched, in which thousands and 
t housa nds of people participated. I 
know we have been faced with the 
Government's accusation that We haVe 
an a,itational apj)l'Osch. But it 1:11 
wj.th tM desire to break the unholy 

,,/{rinity which dominates over our 
./ country today that we have BOu,ht 

the co-operation of the people which 
has been spontaneously and over-
whelmingly fol'thcomlne,-the unholy 
trinity between the hoarder, between 
high business manipulators and the 
Government of .the day; and the)' 
have combined in brin,in, about the 
present situation. It is because of 
this importance that there Is a reaU-
sation among all, includln, the ranks 
of the Congre .. party that _ethIn, 
has ,at to be done in order that we 
do not mismana.e the praent sltua-
.tion, because today we are .... lIy in 
a crisis .... hlch we. have ,ot to sur-
mount bY takin. I~ which would 
be courapous, wbic:b would be 
Imqinative and whlcb would be Ja 
conformity with the inter..u of our 

"People. 
The Mini~ter, In hi. report, ha. 

referred to dilferent aspeets of the 
food lituation reaardin, the produc-
tion and availability of food In our 
cOUDtry, the distribution procee_ 
which we have at the p ..... rrt moment 
and also in nt,.rd to the problem of 
priees. If we take these thin,. one 
by one we discover that there Is a 
dismal picture under every Item. We 
had In the third Plan. the tarllet of 
too million ton. of foocll!l'ai.... ....hlch 
we wet'f' hOpin' surel), to be able to 
l'I'oduce. In 1980-81, we produced 
110'88 million tons; in 1881-82 it c:eme 
down to 79' 82 million tons; in 1982-. 
It came do_ still further to 78' 5 mil-
lion toni; in 11I8I-M we have .ot the 
lI""'e of 79'1 mllUon tons. whiCh Is 
mach less than what it was in 11180-81, 

and the tar,et of 100 milUon toni 
seemo far away. Production Is _ 
less than in the last year of ... 
second Plan. There is ttacnation and 
even our friend Shrl A80IuI IIeIKa, 

. opeakine not from the ranka' of the 
Opposition whlcb only recently ha 
uiad to adorn but aa Deputy Chair-
man of the Planning Commission, hal 
talked about the atBlDancy in pro-
duolion which has taken place In our 
country and. the third Plan tarpt .iI 
not golne to be achieved .t this rate. 

Somatlmel the arJUDlllllt II IIMII 
that our people are pro1l8c: &be popu-
lation io increaaine at a very lut pace 
but surely we do not want that in 
the Plan periOd the Ille aapectaUoa III 
oUr people should not increase: and 
aurely the incra. of 2'1 per cent 
annually Is not in Itself tabD 
separately from the entire context of 
thin,.. anythin, .t all aurpri.ine or 
objectionable. Only the quantum III 
increa.e ma~es us face a dilIkult 
Iituation. But we hive to face the 
litllation. Surely, when we had the 
Plan, We anticipated the rioe in popu-
lation which should have been, It the 
living conditions of the people improv-
ed. 

Wl-th semi.-tapancy in alrlculture, 
We lind qrarlan relations bein, kept 
by the Government'. ineptitude In a 
condition which miliiates a,ainst the 
.lfective increase of acrieultural pro-
duction. In the third Plan, there was 
stress on land MO....... especially the 
implementatiOll of celUnp aDd the 
abolition of intermedl.rie. and .0 on 
and 10 forth. The PI.nnin, Commll-
lion IUelf haa been constrained to 
poil,t out how 811 the tarlela aN 
recedin. into the far distance; the 
concentration of ........... hip in the 
realm of .... icultur.1 production eon-
tinuel; &be yield per acre in our eDUII-
tl')' Is among the lo-at in the world'; 
and .. Villi .UCh an . obIerver 81 the 
Amaricaa Ambaalador, 111'. Chiller 
Bowles. Mid _t1y that 10 per cent 
of India', eulti .. tan ltill own IIIOre 
than 1\0 per cent of the land while -
per cent of them own nearly one-ftttb. 
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IS' Motion re: SEPTEMBER 7, 1984 Food Situation 

[Shri H. N. Mukerjee] 
If this kind of thing 10es on, surely, 
the conditions would not improve. In 
the villages, under-employment and 
unemployment are increasinl. A. 
far as the availability of cultivable. 
wasteland is concerned, even now, 47 
million acres of land remain unculti-
vated; 

13.15 bra. 

[MR. DEPlITY-SPUKI:R in the Chair] 

only 15 per cent of Our total sown area 
is under the double crop system. That 
Is to say, on account of the land re-
lations being what thye are, agricul-
tural production has got a rivet round 
its neck; It cannot move about at the 
rate it ought to and the line of the 
Government has been always to point 
to a crisis developing; always to 
point to Bcarclty all over the country 
and therefore to rely on foOd imports 
and etlpecially to rely upon that Hea-
ven-sent boon of PL 480 beneficence 
from the United States. 

There II a lot of talk about self-
lutBciency from time to time, but 
Dothlnl whatever has been done 
which is tangible. I remember bow 
on one occasion, here, In this PerUa-
ment--

811rl 1[. N. '1'lwur (&qaba): We 
ue now 4410 million, and even Ruasia 
Is impoI'tInc. 

Mr. Depa~ 8peaker: Order, order. 
8brl B, N, M1dlerjee: Pandit Jawa-

harlal Nehru himself had II.Id in aDl-
... er to an accusation that he had de-
clared his determination to put an end 
to all food Imports by April, IH2, and 
he said In thil House: "1 rell1'l!t that 
my words have been fal8I4ad and I 
feel thoro~hly uhmed that what .... 
almost • pledla to the country ha. 
been broken." I mllbt be told that 
Jam refenin, to days far away, back 
in the put. But tn 1M2 the pled .. 
waa liven that we sha1l be 1BIf-lldll-
clent in food production, and toda7, 
It Is 1184, and It Is beJond the G~ 
ca1enda tbat the fIChleveaIeDt of the 
.get of food 18lf-lU1Ilcll!DC)' II betn, 

pushed because of the inelllcieney of 
the Government. In the mean time, we 
expect manna from Heaven to 1all in 
the shape of the PL 480: farm sur-
pulses which they do not want in Ame-
rica and which they want to utilise 
for the purposes of pursuiDi and im-
plementing their own intentions in our 
country; on an under-developed count-
ry they are being dumped because' 
We need them; we cannot do without 
them; I dO not say we should stop 
having them because there is no' way 
out at the present moment. nut it II· 
the policy of the Govemument which 
has led to a situation where we have 
to depend upon this kind of precarioll$ 
bounty which is galnl at one time-in 
the future and not the very distant 
future either-to pitt Us in very great 
trouble. This whole question of PI. 
480 transaction I. a matter which 
shOUld be the subject of a hillb level 
diacusalon, and that might take place' 
perhaps later. 

We find the Food and Agricuture 
Minister of sometime ala, Shri S, K. 
Patil. lotnl to America and,-I do not 
know.my over the head and behind' 
the back of the FOOd )(Inlater,~ 
ahould have behaved as If he was the· 
Food MtniIter, and talking about thia 
PL 480 bounty about which he wall 
tile instrumentality for brtnlin& about 
it up, in so far as this country was con-
cerned. 

It la necwsary that we try our best 
to .fulfll the tarlet. Irrigation facili-
ties of COU1'I8 are not being adequatelT 
utilleed beoauae of the poverty of the 
peaaantry, Tbe produetlon of nitro-
genoUi fertlliaen I. much below on. 
mlllion tona target. Rill> prlee and 
blllClt marketing tn fertlllaer. cIIstrI-
butlon ue aggravating the picture. 
It ill altOlIllher • most dIImal picture, 

Another ImportalJt tlllq la thor 
question of agricultura1 credit, and 
the bll ... t problem la the lnadequa-
'" of Ihort term qriculturel credit 
wbich mMII8 thet the ~ta _ 
mainly dependent upon the IIIC1118'J'-
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lenders. The Government surveys 
indicate that a. many as 82 per cent 
-of the rural household are in debt. 
. .As far as the cultivatol'll are concern-
ed, the percentqe Is even hiPer: It 
is 86' B per cent, a~ the· aver. 
amount of the debt of the euitivator. 
per housebold Is RI. 718. In tbII 
situation where there Is very I"8t 
urgency of the ezpanalon of credit 
throul/h State banks and c:o-operat-
tivea, what happens Is that this ... -
lance lOllS to the middlemen, ~ 
intermedlariel, the INI ahara In the 
f~ trade who are UlJsted by 
the Government apparatus,-whether 

,,' ·the If.Iniiter wishes 11 or not-the ap-
paratus of the Government and Its 
methods of admlnlatratlon to be able 
to utilise the aulstanee which the 
banks can live. The credit which ,oes to the peuantry from the pri-
vate seheduled bank, COII"IItitutea onlY 
one per cent of the total credit. wblle 
heavy advances are made by the 
bankers to speculators qalnst the 
foodlll"ains. And therefore we find 

·that the beslc queltion of land reform 
and alll"icultural production Is not be-
ing tackled. India remains deflelt and 
chronically dependent on food Imports, 
and the food scarclv Is mallllfled 
beyond all proportions by the cupidi-
ty, by the gteed of those .traders who 
are now tryln, to lord It over the 
place in spite of the terrific straits to 
which their conduct has driven the 
oo"ntry. 

Accordin, to the Government'. OWII 
Jlgures, food production In 1883..fUt 
went up actually by 4 million ton. 
compared to the previoUs year. Or-
dinarily. therefore. the situation should 
have improved, but It has become 
worse. The re8IIOns definitelY are 
that speculation and hoardlnr. sup-
POrted by bank advances and helped 
by Inaction on the part of the Govern-
ment, have taken piace. The trade 
wu left free. The total amount of 
procurement up to July this year w. 
onlY 5' B iakh tons. Government knew 
very weli also that althou,h the 
fOOd production hed gone up, the 
market arrivals after the Iw'veIt ..... 
low. GovernDtellt surely rot a clear 

indication that the stocks were pas-
slnr Into the hoards and they were 
bem. wlthoheld. a-mment ltaelf 
has admitted that the market arrivaia 
in 1884 wu 26 per comt lees than Ia 
1881. Still, Government havlnr prior 
notice, did not act in time. 

The result has been artlftcial .hort· 
.... in IIIIIIlY pla... even In the .ur-
puis States of the South, where there 
should not have been t:bat kind of 
trouble. In the belinnlnr of Ule 
year, many State Governments 
complained of these cWIIculUcs. 
For example, Auam, Rajuthan, 
Madhya Pradesh and even 'uch lur-
piUs States as Andhra and Orb .. com. 
ladned about this phenomenon. But 
nothllll efleetlve was even loucht to 
be done In the matter. Tbe pricea 
continUed to riae. In fact, althourh In 
the second and third Plan periods the 
prices were Inc:reaaln, and therefore 
hittlnr the pooNr _tions of our peo-
ple In every upect of their life, the 
prices of foodrralns in particular 
1'aached such a critical pass that the 
conditions of those people haVe be-
come 10 very pitiable today. I could 
refer to the index number of the 
whole-sale price which hu risen 10 
much. There would be other .peaker. 
who would bring out other materiall 
and the Government hal all the 
figures at its disposal. So, [ need nOC 
trouble the House with merely re-
countinr these ft.ure.. because the 
facts of life are so eloquent toda;r 
that it i. not nee ..... ry In detail to ,0 into the.e matters. 

My accusation again.t the Gowrn-
ment is that no measures were taken 
in time or even now elfeetively enou,h 
to check the rise in price.. For 
example, no effective curb on blink 
advance. was Imposed. We have been 
shoutln, ourselves hoane about thII 
matter for a 10111 enou,h time and 
Government know. very well how Ihi. 
manillUlation 808. on. Yet. no etree-
live curb on bank advance. wu made. 
Forward tradln, and speculation In 
one fOrm or other went on under one 
COYer or other. The I'orward Trad-
Inr CommlsuOR ltaelf "- admitted 
that enn In respect of the Delhi mar-
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[Shri H. N. Multerjee] 
ket, fOrward trading dOe.l actually take 
place, ' 

We lind allo that when Government 
should have come into the picture 
with a programme of lar.e-scale pur-
chase, neglilible amounts were pur-
chased on Government account. 
There was no anti-hoarding or de-
hOBl'dinl drive prop,erly to speak, of. 
As far as Delhi was concerned, some 
ofticial attempts to get at hoarded tood 
worried the powerful elements in this 
country so much that all police raid-
inl was suspended. Even an apololl' 
was giveR to those hoarders that they 
had been put to .ome little trouble 
and after a supposed haul, it was dcc-
lared that the whole thing was a 
failure. Nothing shOWed the utter 
Ineptitude Of the Government more. 
SO far as the Delhi incident was con-
cerned. when it was advertised md 
tom-tommed to the world with a great 
deal of fanfare that hoards had been 
dlllCovered and then an apoTogy wos 
offered for having troubled people 
who were actually not hoarding. 
There il this hoarding which every-
body in his senses would acknowledle. 
but there I. no real eftort made and 
that is why the wrong-doer. get away 
with It. 

Our Prime Minister, Shri Lal Baha-
dur Shastri, who is a very polite and 
cOIIsiderate pel"llOn. with a little too 
much of humility ,bout him, of which 
certain people take undoubted advan-
tage. went forward to say tliat he 
would live a lP'ace period of two 
weeks to these hoarder. and .pecula" 
tors. This kind of thlnl ia sometblng 
fant.astlc. After all. it Is not for the 
ftrst time that Innocent boarders and 
speculators bad been discovered to 
bave done some thin, rather shady. 
It Is not that tbis Is a case of a crime 
committed for tbe llrat time wltbout 
knowing very much Ito Implications. 
It Is not a caBe wbere a period of 
lP'ace lhOuld be given. It Is a ,aoe 
where .&Ingent measures should be 
taken stralgbtway In order to reatore 
public conlldence as weU as to punish 
thOle guilty of anatchin, away the 

fOOd from the mouLha of our people. 
On the contrary. the Prime Minister 
allowed bis own &entle and humane 
feelln&s to be exploited by the nastiest 
elements of our population in order 
to allow them a certain period of 
grace. But even after the period Gf 
grace bas elapsed, we discover that 
tbe speculators and 'the hoarders are 
going on merrily enough. They know 
very well how the lie of the land IS. 
One might make fun of it. but I do not 
feel like makillg tun of it. It is a 
very serious matter. It shows up the 
fault. of the Government. It shows 
up its weakness; It shows lack of 
courage at a time when courage wal 
of the essence of the matter. Govern-
ment lacks both courage and imagi-
nation and vision and coming after 
the Prime Minister wbo has gone 
away, this kind of lack, which at any 
rate does not "nable the Government 
to put tbe matter in the perspective 
of the future. is before the people's 
eyes and that i. why the people are 
even more disgusted with what is 

. happening in recent times. 

We had made a suggestion quite 
sometime ago about procuring Orissa 
riee for West Bengal at the State level. 
That was rejected. West Bengal is 
riddled with so many problems. like 
rebabllitation and all kind, of other 
thlnp like rise In prices particularly 
in regard to foodgralns and other 
IteQlS Of food like clal. mustard oil or 
IIsh. an item of food wbicb is widely 
eaten in that part of the country. 
All these tblnp bave taken place in 
a manner which has shown the 'Itter 
inefllclency of the administration and 
its callousne.. towards the Interests 
of the peopl". The hoarder. and pro-
llteers bave taken advanta&e of the 
lIeneral sYstem wbich the Government 
perpetuates and tbe Government Is 
not acting at all In tbe spirit In whlcb 
Mr. Subramanlam has ·tried at least 
to make 1\ review of the fOOd situa-
tion. 

Mr. Subramanlam bas told Us bow 
tbe number of faIrprIce shops bad 
rllen froIII 80,0lI0 IIId odd .t the eBCI 
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of 1963 to about 80,000 in June 11184. 
But apart from the working of theee 
fairprice .hops. which leaves much 
to be desired, the number is still 
rather too inadequate and a system of 
modUled full rationin, should be in-
trodUCed in conformity with the nece.-
.Itles of particular area.. That has 
not been brou,ht about in an ade-
quate meaaure. There is irre,ular 
supply as far as these fairprice shops 
are concerned and there Is no re,u-
latory measure. Whatever there is 

. II not. utilised in practice a,alnst 
!l.censed wholellier •. 

It was a matter of shame, for ins-
tance, thaI the West Beneal papers 
were reporting how wholesale tra-
ders in rice were makin, lar,a con-
tributions to Ihe funds which were 

• beln, collected for the Bhubanesw",. 
lelsion of the Congress and thereby 
trying to fortify their position with 
the Government of the State. I do 
not make a direct acculltion a,a1nst 
any particular member of the Gov-

.,emment or any paz;ti"l1lar Con,re .. 
leader, but it loole. rather odd. When 
you are tryine to embark on a ven-
tur~ 'lf reconatructin, OUr social and 

r economic life on a socialistic hue, os 
~ you can declared without the kind of 
) equivocation that almost wu an in-
r eviteble concomitant of COQJre8I dec-

~ Iaratlons before 'Bhubaneawar, whan 
we are doing that, we .hould do 

. everything In a manner which was 
above board. But that wa. not done 
and we were told In the newapapera 
that the whOlesale traders in rice 
were amonl( the largest contributors 
to funds of the Bhubaneswar Coni-
rt!SII. Durin, the last two years, the 
lpeculators and hoardera have enor-
mously strengthened their IriP on the 
trade and they are vtrtually holdin, 
the nation to ransom. ThIs bas to be 
broken and done away with as soun 
u poo.lble. That is why _ IUlielt 
that .. me very Mrioua atape are 
taken at once without any kind of 
delay. 

The nest crop Is IIIPPOIed to be 
better than the crop which we have 
lOt tblI year. But the pWltloa wnt 

be the 1liiie un!eae the Government's 
policies are chanCed. The very IIrst thin, Is that Strote tradlnc in food-
eralna should be implemented .traiCht-
way without shIlIy-shallyinl, with-
out bedlinK about In the way to which 
the Government is accustomed. This 
has Irot to be understood by Govern-
ment.. There is national unanimity on 
this point, in relfard to state tradlne 
in food (Shrl M. R Masani: Questiun) 
I know Sbri Masani and company do 
not aeree. But it does not matter . 
After aU, we are a large enou,h coun-
try where a certain number of diali~ 
dents mi,ht be there for whose opi-
nions we miCht or micht not have res-
pect. But in spite of dissidents we can 
talk about national unanimity In lene-
ral terms, an dll'l recard to Stata trad-
in, Giere is that national unanimity 
which the Con,re.s itself, organisa-
tionally apeaklne, hal tried to under-
line. and the ConlrBs. Government baa 
a responsibility in tbiI re,ard which 
it cannot postpone for the future par-

. _W:u!arly.becauaa tboaa wllo are acainst 
it are clever people In politions of 
authority and power and In pos_ion 
Of money b8j[s which they use in order 
to cement their Itrmcth' and to con-
soUdate their authority. Tlierefore, It 
i. Important that Sltrl SUMamaniam 
tel" u. very claa!'ly how the proposed 
State Tradin, Corporation .. goinl to 
function and what will be It. .cope 
and extent of operation. He Aid at 
the meelin, Of the All India Con,rel' 
Committee, as far as the papers report-
ed the proceedlnp, that a full take-
over' of the tood trade wovld not be a 
very fair proposition. I do no! know 
exactly he had in mind. but he inUit 
be warned, and in thll House I wI.h 
to sound a note ot warniDl, &pinst 
yieldln, to pr ... ure. Once you allow 
them an inch they wlII eet a ereat 

. deal more than what yOU are aUow-
in, them. It is n~ to have tha 
maximum poasible atate tndinl and 
it is essentisl 10 announee weU in 
advance a reasonable pric:e to the pro-
d.-r and start buylnc In the markat 
on a laree _Ie rlrht "'- the very 
baainnIn,. This hn to be cIoM. 
l'ixatloa of a _ble JII1q for the 
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.consumer mlllt be done and, aUo, the 
· producer should have .an aasuraDCe 
that the Government will let into the 

· market In time so that the other pea-
· pie, enemies of state trad.lnil and the 
,whDle idea Dt It, who are IoInI to 
sabotBle It In their Dwn wa),-tile), 
are the crattiest people in creatlon-

· do IlOt take it awa)'. They are WlIDlf tD 
be fDuaht b)' the Government.· If 

'GowljIUIIBnt does not wiIh to flsht 
· them, It 18 a dllferent matter. But if 
the Government Is lIOiBI to live up tD 
ttl protesslona at BhubRneBwar and 

'elaewhere, lurei)' it hal to dD some-
· thlnl about it, to ftlht apinat Ihe .... 
craft)' peDple. They have tD act 
accordin,I),. That Is why I sa)' a PI'O-
per machinery must be Bet up for this. 
the), ahDuld announce well in advance 
a reasonable price to the producer. 
and bU),illl In the market hal lot tD 
,tart even befDre the enemies Df state 
trading let to know of it and sabo-

o tale the entire operation. Timel)' and 
extensive bU)'ing Is very aaentll\l. . 

· The ftrst four weeki or 80 after a 
harvest are, as the Food Mlni.ter 
knDwS betler than I dO', extremel), de-
cisive. U It is atate trading which 

"he has in mind which Is loinl to pia)' 
· a very et!ective part, It hal got to 
appear in the picture, not after the 
harvest i. over and after the thing 
haa been stolen by those who wish to 
·carr)' On their wrona-dOing to the 
IDciet)'. 

Shri P. B. Patel (Patan): What. 
accDrdlng to the hon. Member. is a 
fair price? 

Sbn R. N. Makerjee: The State 
Trading CDrporation must be In a 
position to seize stO!=ks and to CDnl-
pul.oril), procure. The Government 
must be warned ot all sorts Df legal .. 
quasi-ielal and pseudo-lelal obstruc-
tions being created' by hDarders and 

· speculatDrs aa well as tice ml11 ownera. 
and also or the dlmculties which 
will be propouaded b)' people in the 
administration.' I hope tbe Minister 
ot Food and Acriclliture Is not a 

'person whO' says 'yes' to wbatever the 
.lldminl.tratlon or. the permanent om-

dais say. It has been found over aad 
Over allain that many dUftculties are 
manufactllred b)' the administration 
itself, many quasi-legal dimcultiea 
are brolllht up b)' the administra-
tion, I do not want to attack the 
permanent oIBcials altoaether, but It 
I. a matter of fact that ministers are 
sometimes intimidated by the kind of 
dlmcultiel whlcb are propped IlP be-
fore them by tbeir administrative ad-
visers. The administrative advisers 
are all rilbt in their places. 
Some of them are very capable, 
extremel), honest workers-no dOllbt 
about it. We know 90 many of them 
Who are extremely capable and eBl-
clent people. But. at the same time. 
there is a bias to ollr administration 
which has iot to be foulh! and the. 
Minister has to put his foot down if 
tbe Minister has to make IlP his. mind 
that he Is not lolng to accept all sorts 
or excuses. He is. atter all, repre-
senting a political party which bal 
put socialism on the order of th. 
. day iilcf wiiiCTi"1!l .Ioing to gO' ahead 
in a manner which\ wou.ld assure 'I 
food to OUr people. 'l~. is a job be-
fore which ever)'thing 'l!lae sbould be 
SUbordinated. " 

In reprd tD the di.tributi~n'~echa
nism, there sbould be a far gtr-ater 
number of fair price shDPs in btlt.!' J' 
urban and rural areas. and it Is neces:"-J 
sary to extend' both full and modifted \ 
ratiDning. In distressed areas there "-
should be a special elrort tD IIlve sub-
sidised supplies. 

Then, a very special effort shDuld 
be made, as I have said earlier, to 

"stop all bank advances to speculators 
and boarders allainst fODdgrain stock •. 
In this regard, nationalisation of banks 
is essential. I ftnd it a very notabe 
thing tbalt In the Wast Benl/al 
Assembl)' there was a resolution on 
the nationalisatiDn of banks and the 
Congras Part)' came forward with an 
amendment to sulllest that in the 
appropriate time nationalisation Df 
banks ought to take place. Now, the 
question is, in tbe Conan.. there are 
some who are doubtful about it. 
Some Conlll'US Members are in favour 
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of it here and now, that immed.ialely 
there should be bank nationalisatilln. 
Others are doubtful about it. They 
are wailin, for an auspicious time. 
We need not conlult the stars or alk 
an astrologer, but we can decide it on 
the economic marila of the lituaUon, 
Bere II pre-eminently the mOlt aua· 
pidou8 time f~r bank natioDallaatiim 
becaUSe the workin, of banks un,",r 
private control has shown, In re,ard 
to advancee liven to 100deraln pro-
!lteers, that, after all, bank naUonaU· 
... tion is a step which is abs?lulely 
necessary in the inlerelts of Ihe coun-
try. 

The mllChinery for the detection 
~f hoards and secret movement of 
food,raina baa also to be Itrengthpn-
ad with the supPOrt of the people. 

,I remember how on one occasion Ibere 
was some fun attempted to be made 
of what happened In Dum Dum near 
Calcutta where people came forward 
.in order to brine out these hoarda. 
1'1 was not Iparticularly a le,a1l.stic 
GperaUon but it w .. done In the Inle-
nst. of the people and everybody had 
'to support what had happened. Some 
-people laid that was not the way of 
'ping about it. How do the people 
know what ia to be done? The people 
are without food Rnd they know, In 
Dlany easel, where the hoard. are 
situated. It is neceaaary for the Gov· 
ernment apparatUI'to be in touch 
-with the, people's repreeentativcl in 
different loealltie, at cliIferent levels 
.nd then only can de-hoarding opera-
'lions be lucceasful. 

There are many 10Ql-term mea· 
aures, again. which are neceuary. 
-which we have tried to pOint out to 
Government from time to time; but 
usually Government turn. a deaf ellJ' 
10 whatever we say. We have asked 
the Government over and over again 
to Implement whatever IRnd reform 
legislation they have ,at so far, par· 
tkularly the eeHine lawl. They have 
not done it. In relard to _urlly of 
Ienure to cultivating tenants and tlle 
~f"rment <If ownershIp an ""l"vct· 
In, tenants Government'l action hal 
been dUatory, It baa almoat been 11011-
1154 (AI) LSD-T. 

esillent. DlliributiOA of surplus land 
tp aericulturlll labourers II a mallet" 
which has beell hallllilll ill mid air; 
God knows how 1011, It will contl.o.uII 
to do 80. The Idea of brllllinl under 
ploulb larear are.. of culturable 
wute land is a matter which tod8.J 
we should certainly 10 ahead with, 
and better utilisation of the labour In 
the vUlqe, unemployed and under. 
employed people. .hould also be a 
malter which we mould conaidor, 
I)jstrlbution of ferlillser a .. illtaDce 
and the availability of tarlililer. to 
the rural pOpulation II a matter' on 
which Government can take very IPi.· 
cillc stepa at dilrarent levels. The 
provision ot cred.lt supply throu.b 
the State Bank and co-operatlves at 
least to the extent of the DftdI ot the 
workina peaailntl II a matter abJut 
which Government Mould imme-
diately do .omethinl. 

Then, startin, or Stale farms on the 
lin.. of the Suratprh Farm II a 
n""easity. A hWldred SuratlAra 
farMl would almOit IDlve our proh· 
lem. With PL 480 a~ we are 
mortpeln, oilr future to an Rlenl 
which 'Ve do not wilh. I peraonally 
ahudder to thlDk of what Is llki!1y to 
happen II we 10 on takina the PL. 480 
burden upon our ahoul...... to thla 
atent. We bave 101 the Suratprh 
Farm idea where we can 110 ahead 
with our own mac:hI.o.ery and our oWft 
proctuctlon. 

...... IL N. Ttwary: Do you kIlow 
whether Suralllarh I. runnlftl In pr0-
fit or lOll? 

81ar! Ball (Indore): It Ia a banla'. 
question aDd not a Govemment's quo:.. 
tlon. There Is no 1011 when you want 
to feed the people. Starvation I. the 
bi"eet shame (l"ten-upCio .. ) , 

Mr. DapootJ'-Spealr_: Order, ord..r. 

IHIrI B. N. MIIII_jee: Thue inter-
rupUons, Sir. aeem uncalled for. If 
aome hon. Members have any obJ""· 
tlol!o to whatever I am trYlq to .. y, 
they can plaee them before the H·JUIe. 
But In any cue, PL. 480 mentality II 
IOIftetbIq wblch baa 101 to CO, and It 
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b neceasary for Government to enliat 
the co-operation of the people, if they 
can, even at thi. sta,., in order to 
aolve thle problem. In re,ard to this 
co-operation, here, to my riJht. 1& a 
Member of Parliament who waa Bent 
to jail for no other fault than that 
ahe went before the Reaerve Bank or 
the Slock Exch&nle In Calcutta In 
order to re,later the delire of the 
people for the removal' of the 
Itrallliehoid of theee aharks from the 
economy of our country, which all1lle 
would brln, about a solution of the 
.food probJem. For that ahe was 
ahunted into jail and kept there with-
out any tenable caUBe. She Is back 
a,aln and we are happy about it, but 
thouaands of our people have beeD 
puahed into jail and the om hal been 
bl'Qughl into operation and so the 
Central Government haa some respen-
slbllity In the matter. This Is the 
way they go about. I do not know how 
many of thoae people who really are 
behind the profiteering and hoarding 
and .torinl away of the food of the 
peopl_nothlnl can be more, detut-
able--bow many of these people are 
sDIllht to be punished. But, DO, of 
coune, the DIR II meant to be utilized 
a,alnst the common man and Dot 
against those who are ftllhtlnl a,ainlt 
the people'l ')Wn Uvea, people.' Inte-
rests of jUlt keepin. aUve. That ia 
the way In which the Government has 
been behavln, and that II why a situ-
ation hal arlaen where tbe people 
are ',.ttln, anrry: The line between lou er and anler is very thin. Thfl 

er of the people hal beIun to rise 
It is our duty aa Membel'll of Per-

liament to Intimate to them that the 
anpr of the people 18 .rowln, and 
unl_ they take very epeela! stepe In 
re,ard to the solution of the problem 
of food this anpr ml8ht _Ie B 
.ltuallOn which DODe of UI welc~me, 
a sltuallon, which would not briDi the 
kind of Pr'o"'- which We want for 
our CCII1I1tr7, and that Ie why I Insllt 
that the GovertUlleftt liv" Itl mind 
much JDOre carefully than It bas done 
10 far IIIIt lives _ eample of 
-.ate and the vlJiOQ of aD Idea, a 
IlUSP8dlve, In reprd to the achlne-

ment of socialist tarllets. becauae It 
was that villon whlcb has been lett 
to ua as • lellacy by J awaharlal Neb! u. 
If we are goinl 10 Boon to betray that 
legacy, I do not know, it ia for the 
Conaren Party and the COII.rna 
Govemment to give an answer In tu, 
reIBrd. 

81u1 M ••. Mau.aI ,(RailEot): , ... 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I Would Ilk. 
to .tart by deftnin, my Party's atti-
tude to tbe food crllia and to the Goy-
ernment In the present context. The 
Prime Minister made an appeal to the 
Opposition Parties that none of UI 
ahould play politics with the people's 
food. That is an appeal to which 
every patriotic Indian must respoDd 
and we on our part are trying to 
avoid that temptation which, I am suro 
the Prime Minister realises, is not a 
temptation to which only the Opposi-
tion parties are prone; even those in 
olllce mi,ht not be devoid of it. The 
second thing i. that we are sure that 
the condition of our people and the 
fOOd problem cannot be resolve1 or 
ameliorated by anything that dis-
turbs the 8111DOth production of food 
and other thinlls that tbe country 
needs and that disturbances of the 
economic process Is the worst way In 

. whlcb we can help our people througb 
their times of dlstrell and trouble. 
Balanclnl that II the third point is 
that the correct factI bave to be stat-
ed, the correct policlel have!o be 
enunciated and the truth, howeonr 
harah, has to be told, not because one 
wanta to be ham but because <bat is 
the OIIly way In wbich a cOn'l!ctiv~ to 
Jlas! rnlltake. can be supplied. 

This Government face. the HOUR 
today for the Ilnt time. It Is true 
that many of the memben of the old 
Government are members of this 
Government. But, In aplte of that, I 
think We would be entitled to consi-
der It a new Govemlllellt which de-
serves a trial. The PrIIDe MlDlater in 
another eonten said DOt lone ago that 
even ''habitual criminals" Ihould pt 
8D oppcII'tunll7 to be heard. Some of 
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those on the Treasury Benches are 
"old olfenders" and have been for 
many years now but, by that defini-
tion. even they deserve a chance to 
mend, a chance to show it they can· 
DOt do any better. That 18 why this 
morning niy colleagues and I desist-
ed from joinin. others on the Oppo-
ation Benches in supportin. • motion 
of no conftdence in this GovernmenL 
We think 'that thia move is prema!ure 
and that, for the reaSons I have just 
mentioned, this Government deserve. 
an opportunity, some time, to show 
Whether It is capable of makin. those 
chan.e. and those modillcations and 
those ~tillcations In polley that arc 
necenary in the present context. 

We certainly share with the .. ther 
members of the Opposition their 

~= :'~t ~I~~!~\) th::'c~m~~; 
people are subjected. We do not yield 
place to any of 'them In the '.I1.tress 
that we feel about the dltllcult eco-
nomic poaItion that th. country Is 
lOin. throop, nor do we yield In 
our desire that the present Govem-
ment should be replaced by a better 
.overnment but, In that proceu we are 
not prepared to join with them par-
ticul ... ly with my Communitt friends 
on thll side, In brlnlllllI down the 
pll1an of stability on which alone 
ordered prolJ't!8s can be baled in this 
country. We do not beUeve with 
them th.t destruction h.. to precede 
their _called coDitruetlon. It is very 
.mualn. to hear ·the deep eoncera g_ 
preoaed by thOle who beUeve In the 
Ifantitt-Leniniot "theory of IncreMln, 
mlIery- th.t only by ..... v.tln' the 
misery of the people can you .et them 
Into the revolutionary IJIOOd ,., that 
you can ... tablllh the dlctatonhlp of 
the Communltt Party.' It II for thee 
rea_I that we feel that the time to 
dellver a verdlet on the _ Govern-
ment II Dot yet ripe. 

Now. the country IIIIcl the Govern-
_t have Inherited an 0DeI'0UI lepey 
frvm ellbt yean of recId-., Ift'I'!IIIOII-
dbIe. ~ J)IaaDlD .. We have 
to _fda the new detnnll: _ 'have 
to wMcb to what extent tbe7 .N .ble 

to COPe with that le.acy which aU cd 
UI have had to endure. 

In the I ... t few weeks we see evi-
dence of a new .,.mestnelS, a new 
tone, a new temper. There i. undo-
ubtedly a be,inniDl, for the Orat 
time, ot lerioUl evidence of combllUua 
corruption In a way th.t was not evl-
deDt before. There have been some 
e_alin. statements made by the 
PrIme Minister and some other lea-
den of the Govemment which shoW' 
that there I. an awarene.. of certaln 
basic truths which had not yet beaD 
liven the weight that they ·d....."ed. 
Amon, thOle h8s been the.lI.tement 
that what metters most Is fOOd. Ihel-
ter and clothln. and th.t the prlori-
ti. ihOUld be eo adjusted, that the 
Deeds of the cexnmon people In thll 
rupect ret priority oyer all otber 
_ti.1 objectives of the country. 
There Is the statement that a.rlcul-
tore hu to be c1ven priority bee._ 
the term lBCtor is and hu to l'8lllaiD 
for many yean to come decisive ill 
the development of India. Then th_ 
Is the thoul(ht that We .hould cnnceD-
trate on Imp1ementln. eutin. pro-
jects before we move on to new pro-
jects, a thou,ht that I have put befortt 
this HOUle mOre than once In the lut 
ftve yean .. han I pleaded for eoneoll-
dation before We 10 in for further 
adventures. Tbere II finally the 
thoulht that development h.1 to be 
UI8Iaed anot In terml of the number 
of foundation stonel laid but In term8 
of output derived," as the Prime 
MlDilter well put It In a leUer to a 
Member of ParTIament. 

Now, th ..... re encoura.ln, Iymp-
toma BDd we feel that we have evUT 
right to hope that thi. awarenelS may 
IPn.ad and may be reflected before 
long In .overnmental policy. OD tile 
otUr hand. we .Iao lind that there aN 
conftIetIn, voices spee\cJD, from the 
admlDiltration. lIy rood friend ShIt 
Amka Mehta. who wu 'and ltill I. the 
Vice-ChaIrman of the P1ann1n, Com-
mJaIoa. IBid u late u Ibrch Iut 
In Calcutta that the .mole ..-
raIJae to whlc:b we beJOII4Ii-I alii 
qllOttq biI wd'do -.auld .. tram-
pled upan III the prDI!eII" of de-
ftIaptMDt In wbfeh we are IftIIpcl 
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and that could not be helped. Thi3 
economic aeterminism that the present 
leneration haa to be butchered for 
the sake of some urban future 
pneratlon 18 an inherent part of Mar-
mat doema. Then, only a few d"ys 
aJO, I think only two day. ala, some 
one as mature and moderate UI Shrl 
Daaappa ,ave exprenlon to certain 
sentiments which ."eem to contradict 
what I have just been laYini. He 
aid: 

"The recent """ent on qulck-
yle1din, projects will not ~ODftict 
with the development of heavy 
industries. . . ." 

Of course, that 18 all rilbt. There 
D nothlnlln It to which one can taken 
objection. Let· us '10 on. Then he 
went On .aylDi somethlnl which cu-
'talnly conftlcta. He told newsmen that 
the Fourth Plan would be biller than 
*he third and that the ohare of heavy 
industries would be proportionalely 
hlper. Now, between that and the 
remarks that I ha~ quoted earlier 
there can be no recancWation. 

So, We will judp the n_ Govern-
ment by its deeds, not by Its words. 
Poople are t1recI of word., tired of 
lIms; tIie7 want to see action; they 
want to see reau1ts. They have not 
lot the time or patience to hear piry 
words. Therefore, one Is worried by 
the impression one sometimes pts that 
this Government may be weak ""ough, 
and not stronl enoup to pt out of 
the entanllements of the paat and to 
frame fresh policies In the IIlht of 
fresh situations. 

Havinll said that and deftned our 
position In reprd to thb major crltis 
tn the country, let me pt on to the 
problem Of fOOd and prices. I do Mt 
think it need. elaboration to ny that 
there are two basic facts that we have 
to face. One Is that while population 
lOes up by 2: 4 or 2'11 per eant per 
year, our prbducUon has been iolng up 
over the las! several years by only 
an 8\"erale of 1 per cent pet" ft" ........ 
Even that 1 per cent ha. disappeared 
in the last four y...... The ftlUl"f'.I 
that WI!I'e liven earlier .how that from 
1180-81 till today the fllure of food-

Food SII1I4Iioft 

Iralns production Is .tagnant. It osci· 
llates, but it does not Increase. We 
are now at 79' 35 mi11lon tonnes wblle 
the Plan tarlet for 1985-66 was 100 
ml11I0D tonne.. It Is obvious that tar-
get cannot and will not be achieved it 
present policies are carried on. The 
fact b that since 1957, much as it may 
annoy my Communist friends, Indian, 
.,.Iculture has only fed 88 DIll" cent 
of the non-alricultural· population, 
while 12 per cent of our urban and 
n~-peuent people have hem fed by 
the American people out of their 8ur· 
plus atocks. 

The other fact is that there has been 
an abnormal rise In prices. This is 
not lomethinl about which the Gov-
ernment has a rl&bt to say that they 
.... surpriled by It. From this ftooI" 
my han. friend, Acharya Kripalan~ I 
and many others had warned that 
.Ince the second Plan wu broUlht into 
exiatence a deliberately lnllaUonary 
policy wu followed by thoae in olllce 
then. The result is that dW"iDi the 
lut four year. there has been a 111 per 
cent rise In the leDeral level of whole-
lale prices. TIie rupee today ia worth 
exactly 17 paise of the old rupee. I 
have _n a laboured apololia pub-
u.hecl by GoverDlneDt and circuleted 
to Members of ParlUsnent whic;h lays, 
''It may De true; but that Is not our 
fault because much of this inaatloa 
and depnciation of the rupee took 
place earlier durlnl the lut War and 
aft .. ". It ia like a doctor ssyln8, 
"True, I killed tbe patlent, but mine 
waR only the last dose; other. had 
poi.oned him earlier". U you knew 
that the rup8II alJeady w. worth lIO.8 
nP three y .... aiD, what.bUllnea did 
,011 have then to tUriher debauch the 
rupee by brlnJinl it down to 17 paise 
In terms of the old rupee? This Is 
a question which an)'ODe In oftlce hal 
to face. 

Therefore, I think I am ript in .y-
lnl that It il not a food crisl_lt Is a 
food crlsl., but that 18 not the ""ole 
atory-It is a leneral economic crills: 
It Is a monetary crill8. It ha. lot 
nothiDI to do with !laId, It hu 101 
nothing to do with tood U sueh. a1-
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though there are minor crilis in theae 
a ....... It has 10 do with the rupee. 11 
b8II to do with our currency. Tbere Is 3 
J'l!fteral _Ic rollaple threaleninl 
US today and we have got to face that. 
We can have 8 food debate but this 
fOOd problem cannot '"be Iaolatedfrom 
the general economic eollap&e . with 
which this eountry Is tbreatened. 

Here .. ain, the Prime Minister had 
an inaiaht when in hia letter to the 
Chief Ministers he wrote that lome-
timel the price or article. of day-Iol-
day use leads to an IncraBle In the 
price of foodgrainB. Correct; Uli.! is 
the whole point. So, while it Is partlY 
a problem oC failure of production, 
Of be1Dc unable to keep up with our 
population riae wbieh mUll be Clep-
lored and put right, there iB • bigler 
problem, Ibat is,. the food crisis loday 
is • refteetion 0{ aur monetary and 
economic criai8. Wh.t II wrong bui-
eaUy i. our .rupee. It i. nO longer .n 
honest rupee. ThOBe in olllee for the 
lut ten ,ear. have debauched and 
delraded the rupee unUI it il worth 
17 pa\ae today. This i. • baric feet 
lhat we h.ve lOt to face. 

Xe1!lea, the man who Is .0lneUmea 
misquoted by half-Uterate people to 
say that he lIanda for Inftlitlon, wa. 
B man who ""w this truth very 
clearly. He .aid:-

"Debauching the eurrenly lIPS 
the fou1Idatiam of aoetety more 
subtly. nrtftly and permanently 
than any other canspli'a.y." 

Thill was Xeynes who I. aomeUmn 
trotted out an the side 01 lntlatlon and 
I mull .. y that some. of thole IUIItJ 
of ttU. proeeaa of debauehlDg the "'.,. 
are IIlll to be found on tile Trawry 
Benchee. ~ thOle who were 
relPQllSlble for plamdJlg In tile put 
yean and tflC!R who were rapoaslble 
for the bnclaI .• fewerdsblp of thI. 
COIIntry. 

In thia llltution. "IIO'bIm Ihe lUilt Is 
Yery clear-It Ilea on the p-.t Goy-
_t '" thiB eGWlWy for the pall 
eilht yean If not more IiDn the 
8ecoad I'Iw! y .... PIe! 1lIIrte4,-t11eft 
Ia • Datural " .... to look ouf tor 

..,apegoats. Shrl Kukerjee gave a ,'ory 
,oad example of thia aLtempt to turn 
attention away from the real culprit. 
and the real wrofti-doing. Even II\T 
iood friend, the FOOd Minister. who 
I think mould not h8"., said that, let 
h&maelf 'A by uylnglhal we must 
"break the producer-trader axil;" in 
other words, it Is not the Government 
which created 'Inflation all thele yean, 
it Is not the Seecmd and the Third 
Fi~ Year Plans, which are cockeyed •. 
but the pea_nls and trade.. of Indla 
wilo are the real culprits. Why? It 

. Is lIid that the pe ... nt eats too much 
tII_ day.. that he eats more tbln 
he ate before. I boPe he doea that. 
It Ia time that the poor peasant ate 
mo~. for" hundnd years we ha"" 
been slttiDi on hia back .. ' 
GandhiJj used to uy. Gandh/ji uaed 
to say that we of the dties would do 
everyth.\Il, tor the pa ..... t but we 
would DOt get off his back. I think 
the Government of this country rlnce 
Independence hal done exactly' that. 
Once in 8 while, when he ill .ble to 
eat better, we lay that he is eaUn, 
too much. Surely, the peuant and 
hIa children have every priority over 
US in the cities wilen it comes to 
eatinI beeallM the pelaant worka on 
the land .nd ,rowl the food with his 
tall. 

Why ahould the peasant 1811 bls 
·1Iftln when he doea not get a 'air 
prk!e? The problem of the pebant 
today iB that the parity of prI_ Is 
all WI'OIIlI. Induatrlll prices al"ll! allow-
ed to 110 up but the price tliat the 
peaent can get is cntroUed to the 
extent U1at there I. JIIIIIIOPOly pro-
curelllllit by the OoYemment. This 
Ia • cr:rtn, Irduatlee. If there t. an)' 
Nal proletariat In India. It I. the pea-
ants and not the ln4Uftr\a1 .. orb .. 
who .re pampered like other urban 
tleDPle. 'nIe lnealrie of the Induatrlal 
workan I. 1nBnY 11m .. the Income IlL 
the man In the viliapl. That u our 
real proletariat for whleh I pin" to-
d.y. Why .hould they dUgorge what 
they ....... 1" Dice to eat nen ,.... dO 
not I!ftJl give them • fair price When 
the peu81It .. to the _~et, he 
find. that the price of hi. cloth hal 
.... e up, the price of Icerw_ IJId 
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cil.al oil has lone up. Everything 
that he wantl he cannot lat at eco-
nomic price and then he is told to be 
patriotic and to sell his araln cheap 
because the people in the cities will 
.tarve. What, kind of social j ustiee 
is this? 

1 would f.y to my hon. friend, t\1" 
Minister: Let u. not lable the honest 
pea.an~ and the honest merchants of 
this country as hoarders and prOfi-
teers. The fault lies elsewhere. If an 
axis has to be talked of, what about 
the politician-bureaucrat axis? Can 
anythlnll more sterile and unproduc-
tive be thoul!ht of than the politician 
In' ofllce and the bureaucrat? The 
peasant and the trader at least per-
form some Boclal and economic func-
tions. What economic function. oan 
the bureaucrat and the politiCians per-
form? What do they produce for the 
country? So let us not cut stones at 
others. Let us, as Gandhijl used to 
8ay, turn searchlilht Inwards. It is 
our class, the political class, th .. t hDI 
broul!ht the country to this Ax and net 
the peasant and the eommon people 
of the country. It the rupee hal 
depreciated, let uS not blame the pro-
Oteers. It food is short, let us not 
blame the hoarders. TIl .... are I)'!IlP-
toms of the dlaease; they are the 
ellocts, they are not the causes. It is 
the shortaae that produces hoardlnl. 
It II the foullnl of the currency that 
prod uce. prollteerlnl and blackmoney, 
Let us not flaht the symptoms; let us 
look at the disease. That is my appeal 
to those who occupy the Treasury 
Benches. Work with th" farmer and 
the trader. Dn not work alainst them 
You need their co-operation, You 
simply ha;". not lot the apparatus of 
bonest and emclent people which will 
entitle you to do away with the pea-
sant ()r the trader. You need them 
and their w()rk. A-ppeal to their patrio-
tism. Give them a fair deal which you 
have not done ~o far and they will 
rally. lAt u. not abuse our people 
Uke thl.. It 18 We politicians who 
have brollght our country to thla paIR. 

it Ju •. 
We had that taiasco In Delhi, B cheiAll 

political stunt. As the previous aPell-
ker pointed out, it .tarted with taU 
claims of lakh of tonnes of grain 
beinll con1lacated and ended up with 
a whine "yina that IlOthinl was 
wrona. that there were only two or 
three technical oftences in the whole 
of Delhi ana that no one was to be 
prosecuted. The proverbial mountain 
did not fill"" bring forth a mouse which 
it i.a entitled .to. 

This kind of persecution of our peo-
ple has not stopped.. J was in my con8-
tituency only ten days ago and 1 was 
told of the great distress of ordinary 
peasantl near Dhoraji, Jamkandorna 
and ten villages round about who had 
not made a 'correct declaration of 
groundnut oil or groundnut in their 
posoesslon. Because they did not dec-
lare everythlnl over two kilos or what 
WIJI allowed, they were arrested, hand-
eufled, bill ropes _re put round 
their arm. and they were marched 
tbrouah the streets like common 
thieves. It i. a crying &hame ~ven 

If the peuant had made a mistaka, 
Don't we make a mistake in flllInll 
up lonna' 1 have sometimes found 
that 1 have signed aomethinll a !Ittle 
inaccurately and I apologise for that. 
Here a poor peasant is. belnl prose-
cuted and treated like a criminal and 
a thief because he did not declare one 
kilo of arouncinut extra. Even today 
I hive received a telearam from 
JCotah. r will not read It out becau.e 
r do not know If the alleaations are 
true. r will paa It on to the Food 
Minister. It i.a the humiliation of 
honest people for technical ollenees 
against some order pasoed by the Cnl-
lector. I am not lOinl into the de-
tails because r do know If the chat'JIl'I 
are true. r shall pass It on to the 
MInister concerned. But this kind of 
prosecution whieb was tried in Delhi 
and which failed, i. still being pur-
.ued because there i. an attemPt by 
the guilty people-l do not mind IIIlY-
ing that the present Home Minister 
Is on" of those (IIUt)' ml!n b«aU!l@ all 
VI ... Chairman of thl! Plannlnl Com. 
mlaslon he has done his bit to bring 
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it Ju •. 
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the country to thil pasl-to divert at-
lention to other people. He has a 
very unfortunate record to ahow In 
reprd to the Second and Third PllUII. 
Tb_ people want to divert atten-
tion from their own mlsdeecb and 
their accomplices oufldde. 

They say that the state vadlne Is 
the auwer. I have already said that 
that Is not the IUIIwer. Conuptlon 
will Increase. Evw,. control bn!edI 
corruption. A State tradlnJ monopoly 
wlll Increase that. You cannot have 
State tradi", without monopoly pro-
curement. You cannot eliminate the 
tradeor 1lIIithout eulaYiDB the peasant 
becaule a campulllClry levy whether 
In Soviet RUlli. or Pol8lld ~r In India. 
.. slavery for the farmer. If the 
police comes and ..,..: ''Hand over 
7014" stock and you w:IU take thII 
1IIoney .... there Is 1IOtbln, to do about 
it except to keep your mt.rable 
ration. Thia II what Gomu1lra foUlht 
a .. lnat in Poland, and forced levies 
were abolillhed. Are we IOlnI to im-
port into this country _plate State 
tradin,. • most horrible thiIli that 
the Stalinist dlctatorllhip did In 
Buuia? Compullory pI'OC\lI'eIIIent \I 
Slavery for the peaaant. You mq 
dIIlike the trader. but in tr)"in, to hit 
the trader. JOU wlll also hit the 
peuant. You cannot hit oiie without 
the other ·becallH YOIl canDOt have a 
complete State wadlDl _poly 
without compulIory procurement 
whlab clem. tile fanner a fair price 
for hia"..un. I...".,. lIad that 
this Governmlllt has re;\ected that 
solution In IlPlte of the all_ted "un-
animity" about wbicli the Communist 
apokemlen speR. There Is DO luch 
unanimity. Anyone who Imowa any-
thiIli about the economica of the altu-
ation knows that a Spte tradInt mo-
nopoly In foodlralna II ttle .ureal 
path to chaais and famine In thll 
country. OtherwIse. China and 
RuIIIa today would not be bealn. 
for food in the world market. 

lIIrl ...... l 'f'JU (tJlr-ln): 
Wbat about Canada and Japan where 
1hen \I monopoly prGCUreIIIftlt In 
rtee anel wheat? 

8Juo\ M. a. __ : I.... YerJ' 
,led that a Gtate trecIInt mClllllpClq has 
been rejected. But a haI1--.:v hOU8e 
i. heIDI tried out. There II a threat 
of a State CorporatiOll in foodtralnl 
comint Into beInt. WheD lIhe ant 
anno_t wa. made, I w. no& 
at aU IIPIet hacallle It IBId that the 
new CorporatiCID would run CIa _ 
mercial linea and would CCIIIIpete wi~ 
the tra'-that .. a. flne.-.b.eauaa I 
beHave In a mixed 8COIlOIIlY and I 
beHave that the Stata h. every rlpt 
to enter Inlo IIYeIi)" aeld in fair _ 
petition with others 10 IoIli as then Ie 
no monopoly. I _. not at all I9I'rY 
that the Government wa. entaHnl 
Inw the fteld _ one more baRia. But 
It _ not many daYI before that the 
Food llinlner anDOWlC8cI that t2IIa one 
baftia would have the ~y of 
tr~ on the raIlwan and nobody 
ebe. That J. no miad KOIlOIII)'; that 
Is no competitioo, and that Is no com-
merelal operation. It I. a tI'aI8d7 
that as aoOIl as t2IIa GoVerlllll8llt trt. 
to. do IOIIIethinc. It cannot halp but 
·helIli a lIIOIlopoUlt, maybe It Is In the 
natura of State capltaUlm to be a 
monopoliat. But if my frlencb thva 
do not WUlt State cepita1l.m of the 
Stalinist kind. then let them forbear. 
Jet them try to play fair and let them 
not take the prlvU.,. of haYlnl a 
monopoly of t1'BIIIPOI't on the rall--n. The _ent JOU 11)'. "NobocI7 
elle will move the foodIra\n8 ~ 
me". JOU ... a meaopoliat. AlI)"0111' 
ta1k about a Konopol\el . Commlelaa 
beccIm. a 1Iham. 

'ftIan, ... are told ·thet In tha wry 
11m :vaar. you must be". 10 par ~ 
of the tnde. Who decldad thet, K 
competition II to preyaU, who decldacl 
that 110 per cent? H_ =an YOU havc 
a tarpt Uke that' Why mult you "" 
"dClmlnant"' U you want to be • 
conoeetlve to the tnde, be a correctIft 
to the trade. r am with. JOU. But 
when ),OU WUlt to damlnate. than JOU 
become an uplolter. not a corne-
ttve. 

Tbe Prime KIIIIater has auiItItecI 
that all ~ ahoalel be bad ___ 
he Is IWII"II that you ~ onJy fta: 
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food price. while lettilll the other 
prlee. rile. HiI motive II petfec!1y 
honGurable and Iood. But I would 
~lke to plead with him that )'011 can-
Dot IIx all prlee.. First 01 .no )'ou 
would not try to do that l:Iecause you 
will only ftx' the prIees of six or 
seven or ell/ht heCesslties of life. 
\Tou cannot defeat the law of aupply 
and demand. Prices are like water 
and they lind their own level. If you 
etop the price of one commodity, the 
prices of all other commodities will 
rlllCl proportionately. If YOU ftx the 
prloes of six commodities, then the 
prices of other commodities other than 
the lix ones will ,0 up proportionate-
Iy. If you 1Ix the price. of 50 commo_ 
diUe. out of 100 commodities, then tho 
prices of the remalrun, 50 commodi-
ties will ,0 up proportionatcly. 
You cannot, theorefore IIxthe price of 
everythln, un<ler the .un without 
destroying the entire economic appa-
ratus of .upply and demand and stop-
ping giving the consumer. a Iltlle 
~oe to say what he wants. Graham 
Hutton, the British Economist, puts It 
very well .. He laYI, the lady goes to 
the plastiC surgeon to r .. move her 
double chin and he pertornu the "pe-
ration and the double chin goel, but 
the darned thing comes out at the 
back of thl!l neck in a bulge. This 10 
• fact and I would alk my hon. friend 
tlle Prime Minister to think a little 
and lind out if this is not so. I want 
to warn him. If he tries to control 
in good filth the prices of the eont-
modltie. of dally UBe-l .. y, his mo:lve 
Is rood bl!lcau .. he has elllliained li-
the danger Is that that It will distort 
the whole pattern of production which 
will send up the prices of other eont-
modill.l. You cln not go on puraurng 
It to the hitter end because you will 
come to a reductio ad ab ... rdll!71.. How 
many articles wUl you con~rol'! Very 
loon thl. would backfire bl!lcause the 
~ommodltles of which you fix the pl'l~es 
will be In short supply; there will be 
a shortfall in production. When you 
lind that you cannot se\1 YOUr commo-
dity freely, you will divert your In-
"..tme"t to 1Ihose commodities whlcb 

are not controlled and tbe very tbillflll 
which we need most cloth,keloIeDe 
and the needs of the life of the 
peasant, will become in short .Upply. 
not immediate.iy perhaps- for 8 year 
you can tide it over-but I believe 
that within two or three year., your 
very purpo,"" will be defeated because 
tbe very things yOU want to encourage 
wlll be discouraged by this selective 
pricing. 

What tben has to be done? I would 
like very brieHy to suggest cerlain 
lon&-term and, certain short-term 
meuures which alone can alleviate the 
present situaLion. Among tbe long-
term measures, tbe very biuest is to 
correct tbe order of priorities embodied 
in the Second and Third Five Year 
Plans. The First Five Year Plan wal 
all right. We supported it. But .lnce 
the Second Plan this io no: the 
position. 1 recall that the Planirame. 
the document on wbich the Second 
Plan was baaed, was prepared by a 
Communi.t fellow traveUer named 
Prof. Mahalanobll with the C(.opera-
tlon of a group of sOViet and Poliah 
Communists Ilttina for a year in the 
Indian StaUstical Institute In C&1cu~ta. 
The.. are facts. That is wbere we 
started loinl wrong. We got wron& 
advice and we went off the raiL •. 
Since then, our entire pattern of prio-
rities has be.en unballanced. 

I am not agaln.t heavy Indu.tries 
a. such. I stand for all-aided balan-
ced devlopment. There Is room for 
heavy In~trle8 also. We need them. 
but We do not need it .. much .. we 
want food, clothing and shelter for 
our people. We do not need them as 
much .. we need roads to move the' 
food and other things for our people. 
SO, what we want Is a baklnced deve-
lopment. We should not pitch Onl! 
... ins: the other. A. my respected 
leader points out ~n Swarailla this 
mornin&. we have every right to 
balance what has been unbalanoed. 
The order of priorities in the Plan hlu 
been unbalanced. They need to be 
balanced. If you ltarve agriculture In 
this, manner, It wlil starve you. If' 
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)'OU feed .. ttculture, it will live you 
a bumper CJ'Op. 'l'heJ'dore, tIIII 1111-
due priorit)', this con_tratklll 011 
wuteful heaV)' .... eeriJII~ect. 
hu to stop. I wiU -"'e you only one 
_lIle. Take 1M HeaVy BqIDeIr-
III, Ltd III RaIIcbI. Ra. 110 arosa 
have been _pent /III that p81'tieul.r 
plant. WIIat i. tile output? It is a 
miserable output. The output, I un-
dentend, 1- RI. 1.20 crores par )'HI', 
that i. 1 per cent output on the 
nltion.l capItal Invellted. 

Bllrllllati ..... CllakiaYlitUJ: How 
long did it take for ibe Tala, 

SUI II. ...... : 1 am DOt CODOel'D 
ed with that. I IIID just II8)'iq that 
we caNlot doni thil lUXU1')' any 
niora. Tatq wen alao protected by 
the Government. We C8IUlot dord 
th.t protection any more because we 
are in dire need of tood. At this 
time, we eaNlOt doni that luxury. 
This Is a luxury which we cannot 
dord. To put mone;y Into ProJects 
which live one per cent mum or out-
put In a year On the capital lllvated 
II dls.,aeeful. 

So, I am DOt &IaInot ileaV)' industry, 
but I am for • balanced develpment 
wbet'e heaV)' InciullrY, IItht Induatr)' 
and lI!'ieulture all have tbelr proper 
pllCt!. 

Sinee hon. Mambera oppollte are 
impreaaed by what hapPIIDs III eom-
munIat countrle .. unfortunately, let ... 
lift the example of Communlat 
Chinl. CODllDUlilat China, whleb 
made the lame mlstake that We have 
DIIIde in I more _tualed and eu-' 
uerated form. climbed down lilt 
)'eIr. Mr. Chou In-Ial went to tbe 
Conununiat eoaar- about • year 3JO 
and aald "nIe anat Leap forward hi. 
failed; _ are now chaDlinl our order 
of prlorltl.... r aball quote him. He 
aid, 'From DOW on, _ aball have 
..,lculture, amaIl _lODer", in-
dustries and heavy Indultry"in that 
order'. 

Sural)', what Ia 100II tor the biloted 
8taJ1iIIata of PeIdnc cannot be n-

actionar), tor our IOOd delllOel'aUc 
frlen.. OJIIIOIite. ADd 1 plead With 
them that, havilli ... mlltan. In, 
the pa"" tfIert\ II Do raUOD to panlat. 
In them; there i. no reaODD lor lIlY 
good friend Shri Danppa to tao,. .and 
10 oneommltt!q himaelf, hlo Gove&'ll-
ment, more and mOl'e and to tile talIe 
path which we have followed In the' 
put. 

The aIC!OIId thin, 10 to atop tinker-' 
iRi wIth the _urlty of tenure 01 !.he 
pauant. I W.. v~ ,lad, therefore, 
when I read whaf"Sbrt &brlmen Nan-
)'an had stated. Despite the fact that 
the COIl8titUUon (SevWltaenth 
Amendment) Bill h .. been put on the 
atatute-book with all its defe~tI. I. 
bope It will nrver be brolllht Into 
operation 80 IIlJII a. free IOvernment 
and democracy exist In tbls country, 
.... d I do hope that it will remain • 
dead letter. I w.. very Ilad that 
8bri IIbriman Narayan, a member of', 
the Plannln, Commis.lon .. id on the 
28tb AllIlllt, thlt ha wal tblaklDi and" 
the Pl .... ninl COIIImiaslen w.. think-
iRI of a ten year mor.torium on flU'-
ther land reform, Ifter the pre ... nt re-
fOl'Dl. had been put Into operation-
durinl the next two ye..... Let IU 
have .ome ftnlUty lbout the .ecurlty 
of tenure of the petlsant. 'l'bls hu 
been done in J .pen IDd F"lrmOlG, Ind 
the)' are ,.Ieldinl bumper crapo. They 
~d their c:eiliRII allo, but tbey II'" 
talr campe_lion, and the;y atoppod' 
th_ And thoR same farmer. wltJr 
.even • .,.... a. a ceUln, are produclnl 
the hlJbeat crapo In tbe world, Jlrlt 
in I'ormoaa and second In Japan. So, 
.top tlakerlRl with the lind and tha 
-urlty of tenUre of the peuant. 

Th.. third thin, i. to cut our COlI! 
accordlnl to our cloth. Stop ddelt 
ftnance .Dd InlIItion. 'nIe lIory here 
la v-, clar. It I have .ounded bani! 
about the PIIJIt, let me pve the 1ar.tI. 
DurfnI the ,. .... of the P'lnt Plan, 
money ,upply We'ftt up by 12 per eMIt, 
and the national Income weat up lIT 
II per cent. '!'bat was all rlPt, Our 
production and auppu.. went up, and 
DMIDt!)' aupply also -t up bat DOt to 
mUl!b. That w .. IU &'I1h!. In tIM! 
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[Shri M. R. Muanil 
Second Plan, .. I have already .aid, 
1he tid' turned .aUle of Shrl MaIIa-
lanobis and his frienda; money aupply 
went up by 29 per cent, while national 
income went. up only by 20 per cent. 
So, We are already Itartln, here on 
the path to bankruptey. And tile Third 
Plan hal completed that ~ 'l'tle 
money supply went up by 81 per cent 
and the national Income went up not 
even by 10 per cent; but 0IIl7 _lIht 
to nine per cent. was the increase In 
national income durinl the Third 
Plan. This is the path to bankruptcy 
and insolvency. There I. no other 
-way to describe it. 

U we 'A On Iivln, on resources 
which we do not pOlles. and If we 'A 
'On fabricatin, money which I. worth-
less and put It Into the hands of the 
people, we have a erisi. of confidence 
In the money. Why do people want 
to hoard ,rains or gold and something 
else? It I. because they do not trust 
your rupee any more. You have de-
bauched our currency, and we lire 
taeln. the consequence. today. And 
the Govemment leaders recoenlaed 
that. I am not saying any thine new. 
In the Third Plan target, It was laid 
down that a late margin of deficit 
'finance tor the Third Plan wa. Rs. 550 
crores. It II there in the Third Plan 
document. I warned at that time that 
It was too much. I would have been 
very content today If We had .tuck 
to thatl But what Is the position? 
In the la.t three years, we have al-
ready had deficit finance of over 
Rs. 800 crores. The sat. limit accord-
in, to Shrl 1\Iorarjl Desai baa been 
PllSBed. Is there any Improvement 
now? No. _ are ,oing worse and 
worse Into the disease. We have be-
come addicted. Let me live - the 
ligures. 

Durin, the last year, thai is, durl", 
the JH!rlod froIn August 28, 11183 to 
Au,ust 21, 1984, the lupply of money 
in the country went up by 12 per cent. 
The output of goods and s.rvle .. baa 

gone up by 4: 8 per cent. Theref"re 
we have lOne In for delleit lInanee or 
excess money to the extent of 7.7 per 
cent even durin, the last twelve 
montba. And even today, It ha. not 
ltopped; but It baa ,ot worae even in 
the Iut few weeks. You may say 
that that II the put. That is why I 
have been forliVinl. If you will re-
member, I am not blamine W. 
Cabinet for the lins of the Iut one. 
But durin, the last siX weeks endln, 
10th July this year. the report of the 
RullrYe Bank AY. that Treasury Bills 
rose by Re. 149 crores, and moat of 
this is deficit finance uncovered by 
,oods and services. This figure of RI. 
1411 erores in .1,. weekI is the highest 
10 far of Inllation and deficit llnancin, 
that we have had Ilnee our Indepen-
dence. And this certainly was some-
thing for which the present Govem-
ment II responsible. 

Lastly, amone lon,-term remedies, 
let Us reduce taxation. The excise 
duties are a direct inl\atlonary in-
lIuence. Similarly overtaxatJon at the 
direct level also brlnas about unac-
counted money, an evil which can only 
be reduced by reducing taxes them-
selves to a reasonable leve\. 

I IhaU now come to ahort-term 
solutions before I sit down. The ftrlt 
II In re,ard to zonal barriers. I think 
that on this point there Is certainly 
unanimity or virtual unanimity that 
the zonal barriers mould ,0, and the 
count'7 mould be treated .. ODe. The 
Gujarat Pradesh Congress Committee, 
the Maharashtra Pradesh Con,.... 
Committe and my hon. friend Shrl 
S. K. Patll have all gone on record 
pub!lcly to lay that these are vlclou. 
thlnl!! and they must 10. I was very 
diBappolnted that durin, the last few 
days-I am lOrry the Food Minister is 
not here at the moment-the Food 
Minister had liven two Ulurlln""" 
that the zonal .)'Item would not go ~t 
least for the prelent. I deplore this. 
He gave that asaurance in the Pulljab. 
I can understand the poUtieal Impll-
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cations of that. It w.. unfortunate. 
Are we one nation or are we not one 
nation? Are we to share weal and 
WOe or are we not to Ihare them! 

Dr. M. S. AIleJ (Nagpur): ThIIt II 
the bane of provincial autonomy. 

8brl M ••• ~: It II not the baDe 
of provincial autonomy, but it Ia tile 
bane of that weak polley of the Centre 
and the le.derahlp of the Party that 
control. the Centre and the State 
Government. We talk about natlon.1 
inte .... tlon, and we set up commItteu 
on paper. What is the uae If we are 
d1vidina this country Into bits and 
pieces ourselve.? The people of 
Burope, who are- sovereilD States with 
their own lIa,. and every thin, elle, 
are ereatin, a eommon market. And 
we here are b ..... kin' down the com-
mon market whieh even the Britiah 
left to us. That Is tile traptly. 

On the flrlt day of the Chief Minl.-
ters' Conference, a very pod an-
nouncement WU made by the Food 
Minister that tbe zonal barrie... bet-
ween Madhya Pradesh, Maharasht ... 
and Gujarat were to ,0. There was 
rejoid .... and may I mention that on 
Ibat very evenin" when tbe. ne_ 
eama to Bombay, the food prices 
cruhed In the Bombay market? 
Panieky condition. went, and optlm1aln 
eame to the fore, and people were pre-
pared to unload. 

IIhI'I ..... eIaI V,..: But it weed 1IP 
In Madhya Pradesh. 

Sbrl M. •• ......: But the 
moment that happened, what do we 
lind? The nelEt momin, .... found that 
the Central leade ... hlp hill baektrack-
ed; It .... weak; it ..... bullied by the 
Chief 1IbIIater, pruumably of Madhya 
Pradesb a very old trietld of mine. 
The nelEt.momln .. they e1lmbed down 
and aald: 'Sorry, we made a mlft8ke; 
we 110 back to the bad aid wa)'1l'. It 
waa a mlaerable eapltulailon. 

So, I aay that the removal of zonal 
barrie... I. a 'must', ud we cannot 
_It tor It. If you 'ay, let UI walt tor 

the next harves!, aU rllbt; let us keep 
the zones fOr two months. if we want, 
but eertainly, by October. theae &ODe. 
must 10. and India must becOme OIle 
nation and one country that ahar ... 
food, If nothin, eille, alODI with the 
other thin,. that we share. 

The neD IhinI I. to subsidise the 
urban . poor, because when I talk of 
decontrol, those who live in the eltles 
and 1b00e ... bo .peak for labour b.ve 
a ri,ht to uk "Decontrol Is very lOad. 
You want to do justlee for the pauant. 
We are with you. But It justice ~ 
done to the pauant and the prices ,~ 
up, who Ia IOInIl to feed the poor pe0-
ple in the diles, the workinl e1UIlS 
and the lower middle rlaues?" I am 
not ilnorant of that aapeet. I would 
AY, lubsldlae tbro\IIh fair price and 
ration .hoPi • certain quantum of .... In 
for those who cannot buy In Ibe 01Mfll 
market. Have ration IhoPi and liw 
to every worker and to every lowor 
middle clan m.n enoUlh 10 meat the 
needs of the family at a conceulonal 
priea. and lei u. P.y for It. I shall 
eertainly support a tood ... ainI .ubsld7 
in tbe eltles, beeausa that II the rllht 
way to help the elty poor. After .11, 
the dly poor are only 10 per eant, If 
you like, of the-total popu!atJaa. Do 
not penaUae 80 per eent for the •• ke 
of 10 per cent, and do not dealroy 
your economy jUlt because you want 
to do justice to the urban proletariat 
and the middle elan. Certainly, we 
want to be fair to everyone. But I 
... ouId mueh rather apend 1lIOII8)' on 
IUJtsidlalnl tbe nle of eheap tood In 
tile e1ttea than do an Injuatlee to the 
peuanll. I would much rather restore 
the IncentiVe to produce tood than 
make thla taJae attempt at soe\al justice 
for the Induatrlal worker. I have every 
aympathy with the trade union. r 
bave every aympathy with thOle who 
apeak on behalf of labour, but I think 
that th8¥ are In the wronll path If 
they try to ine\te Govern_t to retOrt 
to State tradln, &lid monopoly eon-
trol. That wu the p.th of Stalin, tor 
he enIabe4 the peaaanil for the bIDe-
lit of the n_ c~ in the dtieL 
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[Shrl K. R, MIIAIIi] 
We want tile rever.. of It. We, 

want to be fair to oUr peuan!.. We 
are a peuant cOWltry, lind tt the 
Prime WnI.8ler reeopieea that, .. 
• baIl be _ with him. Thereto.., let 
Us be fair to OUr palanla lint. They 
are the real jproletariat - of India. 
A free market and decontrol, which 
the late Raft Ahmed Kictwal brOUlht 
lIbout, wtlich Mahatma Gandhi adyo-
cated, i. what 1 am advocatinl. 
After decontrol, for people in the 
cltles, the poor people, certaiilly let 
Us spend 80me money so that we 'can 
fief them at 'fair price. until, with 
the free market. Bil'lcultural produc-
tion ,Dell up, the Incentive works and 
the pea!l8nts live you everything you 
_nt without subsidies. 

Lastly, I am very iliad that at la~t 
the exPOrt of food.Jrain. and edible 
food. has been stopped. Some of 
us bad to tllht fOl' thiI for about a 
month. Some of my colleRlue. had 
to be b ... ten wlth'lathls and lent 
to jail tor a few boIln In Bombay 
to make this IsIUe clear. So lone a. 
there Is an absohlate mortace of 
food In 'India, it i. wlckecl to al10w 
a .inille It'ain of rice or a lIngle tin 
of aroundnut 011 to leave these 
shores. HumanIty dOH 1I0t pennll 
It. We cannot ,0 On reeelvln, free 
fOOd fnIm aobroacI and '0 on ~-
1l1li food to other markets for a Uttle 
10rellll &XdIanp. It il not worthy 
at the di,mty of this country. I am 
very glad that, thOUlh belatedly, the 
elIpOIt of foodtIralna and other edible 
foods haa tieen ItCllPed. I hClpe that 
the embarto will be maintained until 
the ahortBp dilappHn. 

I have taktD enolllh time. I wauld 
_elude by layillC what I said in 
the beltlllliJll" that the people of 
India wI\l j~ this Govel'lUMllt by 
action. 'DIe7 are -led by tile Arst 1111118 f1l reaU_ ad __ elS. 
But It tIIetIe alPI of reaUllm 
remair\ CIIIly Oft paper ad In 

,worda, then \tie iIeOPle .... not 

Food 81_li0ii 

10m, to be vef7 patient, 
They will do thlllll thIIt you and 1 
WOUld" dpplore and condemn. But 
they will do them all the same. I 
therefore plead .. a well-wisher even 
Of this Government and one who 
wants to 8ee these l18ues tackled-
of which we have ,iven a liln this 
moriling-1Itat diu awareness must 
now be translated quickly into 
poIIci.. and action. To the extent 
that this Government does it, they 
will ,et the support ot aU patrioU' 
people and all parties who put the 
country lint. But it they do 
not dO so, if th..y continue with the 
entanclements of the past and peuist 
in mistakes and errors which arc 
now clear, then they wi\l certainly 
haVe the rilbt to expect unrelenting 
opposition from me IIIld my Pa,rty. 

Sbri A. P. lala (Tumkurl: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker. 1 have listened 
atlentiveb' to tbe ,,",,0 speeehes made 
in the House. one by &bri H. N, 
Mukerjee IIIld the other by &brl 
Maani, and the contradictory 
approach of the two hon, Members 
to the food problem indicate. how 
cWIIcuIt It I. to deal with an Intricate 
matter like food. 

1 w .. ~ad to bear frOm Sbrl 
Mukerjee that the food situation 
could Kill be taokled. Of _fie, he 
baa his OWn Pl'ClllOlllla to make. 1 
a1Io we\eome th .. ~ of Shrl 
M8I8Ili that food .llould not be mad~ 
peUtlcs'o! by any party. Food is n 
neceaalt:r of everybody, man, _an 
alld chUd, The baby who Is born 
today 8IId ~ old II'IIU1 who is PIP-
1l1li hi. last brealh. are all potential 
consumen of foad 'nlerefore. It Is 
UllfonUllate that Il.. our country. the 
approach toward. food II not 10 dis-
pallloDete. 

It Is a fact ht duriD, the last 
three yean. Incllan acrieulture has 
been Itqnant. "nIe PIannin& Cern-
million baa admitted It. The Mid-
_ .. """"lnl of pIaa ",..,feda made 
a specific reference to it. Both the 
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Marion .re: BHADRA 18, 1886 (SAKA) 

speakers preceding me also referred 
to this upeot at. the ff)()d problem. I 
shall also say at the proper time 
something about how we can increase 
<>Ur fOOd production; not that I agree 
with eve:j'thing that has been dooe 
in the past, not that there i. no 
scoPe tOr improvement. 

It i. a well-known fact that in the 
short-tenn one at. the most -effective 
method nf dealing with the food 
shortage, is import from abroad. I 
must appreciate the e1forls of the 
hon. Food Minister in tryin, to get 
foodgrains from every posa.Ible 
80Ul'<'e. Of late the quantities of izn-
port of wheat and rice have consi-
derably increased. Nevertheleu, I 
must utter a word of caution that 
imports In the lone-term. particularly 
cheap imports, as we have _been doin, 
under PJ-480, produce a dampinl 
effect upon the fanner. To meet nUl 
immediate .horta,e, we have to Im-
port fOOd from abroad, and mostly 
under PL-480. But It W9uld be Wl'CInc 
for Us to build Our long-term plan-
ning of acriculture on the buls of 
any con.ideral)le imports over a long 
period. 

Since independence. We have im-
ported food from abroad worth 
R.. 2531 crores. far in exce .. of all 
the investmenLa We have made- in 
agriculture durinc the FIrst .nd 
Second Plans and wl11 be making 
under the 'l'hlrd Plan. Therefore. 1 
want to caution this House and the 
J'ood Minister, that while some im-
ports may have to be made during 
the short-term. it would be totally 
wrong for UI to place our iOltl-term 
planning of aariculture on the basis 
of any 8ubstantial imports or Imports 
over • long -periOd of food,..l... of 
anv nature whatooever. particularly 
dt;"p wheat available under PL-480. 

The other effective step to meet 
the immediate situation is the Im-
provement in the distributive 
machinery. I am glad to note that 
at. late there has been Improvement 
In the unloading of food shlpl at the 
ports. n.ere Is nO "OI1Ieat1On In 

Bombay or in Kand!a or in Madru, 
but 80me dilllaUtiea contiDue to ailt 
in CalClltta. Our nonql unlOl,dilll! 
capacity was abou.t " lakh tons. N_ 
It has come to about 5 !akhI tons. In 
the near future, It will be abollt 
6 lakh tons. Internl traD.spon .110 
presented lOIIle cW!Iculty, but of late 
there has -been "..,.t iznprovemenl in 
It. We can aafely come to oae OOD-
cluaion, namely that the Central 
Food Miniater and IIbe Cent31 F<>od 
Department are by And lara- tlTinI 
to play their part. Jaoen 10, In lOIfte 
casea the ..... U.. commItt.d t<> the 
Stat .. have DOt baen rMCbJ!III In full 
...... tlt.Ie&. One can untl .... tand !tie 
Nht at. the State. wben theY 40 not 
receive tram the Centre the qU8JltltiOll 
.... whkh they have Wilt their ])1'0-
IfIWImJe far dlatributiOll. I hope the 
lacuna wb_ It ezlats will ._ 
be ~ -and the Stete. will In 
future be dul:v reeelvtnc the Commit-
ted q ..... tltI.... 80 that they may be 
In • position to fuUIl thair _mit-
menta to the eonaumen. 

I am sorry I cannot qnoe with 
SIui Kukerjee that the DIIIDber oC 
fair price lhapt ah<>uId be Increa.ed. 
I think they have reac:bed their 
nwdmmn 1WIIIber. There are at 
present 10,000 talr price shope operat-
Ing In the eountJy and they '\1'11 
dlatributiDC leas than D Iakh tona of 
wheat and rice In. moath. Tbat 
roUlhly worlu out to about II toni 
per fair price shop or IIbout 1110 
maunds. There II no uae multiply-
in, the number of the fair price 
ah_ Wll ... you can feed u-n wI!h 
foodarain.. And .... e have ",Behed 
a!moat our maalmum capacity to 
~rt. There Is one feature of our 
food poIky. to which I all10 teb 0b-
jection. In A....... IIH13 the Cent,... 
had a sloclt at. 111 I.kh 10lIl at. whelt. 
There wu aiso about 5 lakh ton. of 
rice. AI. a Food 'Miniater. .tllmKef' 
I found that the fOOd.toeka were 
lOina' bo:low 2' r million toni. I 
a1"a:v- took It u an alarm 111M!. Un-
fortunately, In the _t c:riaIa the 
food .toeka ___ allowed to '" dow ... 
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[Shri A. P. Jain] 
We are liviUC pracUcally today a 
ship-to-mouth existence. That is; 
whatever we are importina in a week 
or a month immediately IDea to tile 
consumption. I hope that poa\tion 
will be improved and .iz8ble alocn 
built UP. 

Recently ,lIOIIIe dehoardina mea-
lures bad been IIIIJIOWlced. Of coune, 
Mr. Muani II OPPOSed to all dehoard-
inI meuures. Let us see what the 
poa!tion il,about hoanlinl. 80 far as 
wheat Is concerned it. prodUDliOn has 
been Io1ni down durin« the lut two 
years. In 11188 it was' 1III0rt by about' 
a mil.l.ion tona, and in 1964 it was 
alain 1III0rt by another one million 
tona. The wheat production thia year 
is 9' 7 million tons.. alainst tile 
normal of 11, 6 million tons. I do 
Dot think there are any bis .hoardlnp 
of wheat anywhere in the country-
maybe in a few places. But, where 
we come to ,rice, the production of 
riCe in 1983 _" an all-time record, 
36,4 mllJ.ion tons, 4 mmion tons 
better than the previOUs year. Where 
hal tha: rice gone? The market 
arrivals are low. The rice prices are 
much hl«her compared to what they 
were about four or five months llio. 
The rice must exlal lamewhere. 'nIere 
are in India lOme well-known surplus 
pocket ot rice, Orilla Is h1Jhly ~ur
plus; Orl... hal a IUrplus of 4 to & 
I.khl tons of rice. 80 is ChattiBlarh. 
'nIe Cha~arh area of Madhya Pra-
desh II .urplus by 2 to 3 takh tons. 
'nIe delta districts of AncIhra are 
lurplus. ' 

III""U V .... DeY! (Eiuru): It II 
•• carclty area now. 

IIIrl A. P. laIII: No; the delta dis-
trlcta of Andhra are surplus by aboul 
0'8 to 1 mllUon tons. Then, Tanlore Is 
another area which Is Iwpi1l8 by 2 to 
a lOb tom. Yet theae lurplus areas 
are not malnta!Dinc their 1UPP1iea to· 
the deftelt areas. Are we not correct 
In c:onclucllUC that there t, hoardS", 
of n .. ! My' _n beUlIf Is that there 
II oonaldemle hoardInc of rice, not 
.... ..,..,11 ... iD the country but 111 (he 
IUrpl1I8 lrea. 

How are we to tackle the situation? 
Even Mr. Maaani will auee that it 
the trade holda stocks with a view to 
raise prices. 

S1Irl M. L Muul: If the farmer~ 
have got stocks I explained why they 
do not lell; becaUSe you do not lin 
them a Sair price, 

Shrl A, P. laIII: It is not the 
farmers; it is the 'traders who are 
colludin, with some bil farmers. is 
the Government not justified in taklng 
stroq measures? The Prime Minister 
gave a grace period of ftfteen de,... 
It has not produced the etrect that It 
should have. And I think the time 
has come when the Government 
should take strona and etrectlve steps 
to enforce unboardinl. It is my eX-
perllmce that the State Governments 
clld not play their part in the palt, 
nor are they likely to play their part 
In the present in enforcinl these 
measures. Then what is to be dono? 
J have a· proposal to make, namely, 
that the Central Gov~nmant in the 
Hom. Ministry should set up a cell. 
Of course it will have to work in co-
operation with the Stale Govern-
mants, because without their co-
oper.Uoh is essenllal. The well mUll 
coilaist of a mobile squad poaessing 
hiJh mobilily and el!ective strikinJ 
power. The Central Intelligence 
Del>ariment must c.rllfully locate 
where the slock. are. I dO not want 
to create a paillc In the country. 
IncllscrlmiDate or untboulhtful 
searches will produce a bad el!ect. 
But If the searche. are properly plan-
ned. It action ia taken on JOod Infor-
mation and if dehoarcl1njr II enforced 
In an intellipnt mannl!T, etrectinly 
and forcefully, then It will be deter-
rent to the antl-aocial elements. 

I do ~ .. y the whole trade Is 
dishonest. But there are autl-lOClal 
elementa In tie trade, and the whole 
history of the food famln... tn India 
rllht frvm the daya of the VDlhuJ 
-perora to tile .YI at tile BritUb 
and u-tter oIDoe 1be lndlpead-
enca bean evtcleDce to tbe fact that 
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tbe trade baa played a aadilltic role 
during the time 01. scarcity. Therefore 
I Buggest that proper steps should be 
taken to dehoard tbe stocks. The 
action must be taken In a Belec:tlve 
manner 10 .. to produce the necea-
aary effect. 

TheM are IICIIDe other immediate 
t~.. we C8A do. I>urlDII the put 
cruea we used to taUt of allllterity. 
Mahatma Gandhi .ave the call 
tor taat.iDg and on DOD-cueal 
day.. We may not uk the 
people to faal, but surely we 
can uk them to .top ..... laIe. 
'lbere are measures thfOllllh whls we 
ean enforce austerity. For instance 
take the mUlInc of rice. OrdinarU; 
rice is polished to an extent ot about 
a per cent. That mearui a 1_ of 
about a million and • b.lt tons In 

. mlllin. lncIIcenoua rice. It is .. bout 
three time. the quantlt:r we imporL 
from abroad annually. I lee no 
reuon wh:r polllhlD8 of rice should 
not . be redw:ed from a per cent to 
zero per cent or. even it we want to 
make some concesaion hom a per 
cent to 2 per cent. Wh:r are we !lot 
doilll If'!' 

Immediately after Ibe World War 
there wa. a .lobal .borlale of food. 
Twenty-two countrlea were aIlaetGd 
II,- the aholtap of cereals. IIDdIa WU 
one of ~ AmerIca had IUrPlus 
wheat and abe was .uppl:r1Da it to the 
Aaian and Abtcan countrle. to _t 
thalr Ihortqe. What did the:r CIa, 
PresldeDt 'l'lunan "ve a pl'CJlll'UUllll 
of au.eerlty. Be advt.ed the mII1en 
that the atI'IIeIIIoft 01. ftour "-
wheat IIhouJd be IDcreMed tram .,. 
per cent to 80 per ceDt. Tbe BrltIIhera 
tllCl'8Ulld the atraet.IOft tram 80 to 
85 pel' -. Tbe BrItiIbara had 
aul!ered very laeavtb'; th.,. had 1_ 
tats oIurIII!I die _. they bad .. -
black breed. linn 10, to __ tJM 
... orld shorta .. tha:r cIaeIdad to UIIder· 
.... UIOtber period of a~. 1_ 
DO _ ....,. the ~ ot rice 
8hauld DOt be .......... 

there waa shol1llle of food, the Bri-
tishers bad .laId down a rule that at 
no meal more than three COUJ'la 
should be aerved. I do not say it 
will save you much of "food, bui it 
will create a climate In the country; 
it will make the co ... umer eonIc:IOlH, 
and it will ann the administration 
with the moral power to deal witb 
antl-soelal elements. I do not see 

• any realOll wl!y the Gueat Control 
Order ahould not be rigidly enforced. 
The guest cootrol ordera are promul-
.. tad. but the;r are not ob .. rved. I 
want tbem to he strictly observed. I 
want that limitation on the number of 
coUl'R8 to be aerve at a meal to be 
laid down and atrictl:r eaforeed. 
What ia bllllllBDlnc In Delhi? In the 
paeb hotel. ..... reotaurants nobod:r 
geta . the impNulOD 01. food Ibortap. 
All of IH, rich aDd poor. lI'Yer:rbody • 
m\llll share the shorta.e equally and 
equltabl:r. 

8brt 8. 111. 1IaMI'jaa: Then theH 
will be a loll In the ruMln, of th., 
hotel. Alboka Hotel la alread:r run-
nilltr at. lea. 

Sbrt A. P. JaIII: 1 come to th~ 
meuUl'ft announced b:r the Food 
MlIllater. 

I welcome hia declaion to set up a 
Price Fixation Board. I know It Ia • 
very dlfllcull thlq. The Board will 
have to ftx the pricea of l00dP'8lns 
etter takiD, Into _t the price. of 
callh CI'DPI. It may not hear a ftxed 
parlt:r. but the two prIcea will have 
to be correlated and tbey bear • '.Ir 
and !!fIultable ratio. SImilarly. there 
I. the qUMUon of fIImIera Inpuu. I 
will corM to that quatloa· • little 
more iD detail later on, but the pri~. 
of farmera Inputa .hall Iuove to be 
taken Into CODIJderatlon, .. also tb. 
price for the COIIIUmen. We .. ,. 
DOt 10 to tbe lengtb 01. IIIdq prlc:e • 
tJI. an I.'OIIIIImer 1OOIb; but 1IOMIhe1_ 
when _ fbi the price tar the food-
lP'aiDI. we Iha11 also have to look Into 
the famIer'. \IudtIK. 'I:1IIfoI'tunIItal7 
duriDg the 8ecoad P1aa. __ thJnkIai 
GIl the price pqabJe the fuIIIer ..... 
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IShri A. P. Jain] 
I must lay with all l'ellpe~t, extremely 
1aulty. We bad taken our cue from 
the USSR, wt1ere the thinldnJ waa 
that If the prl~ of foodll'lliDs \WI 
kept low, then the wa,e. could be 
.kept low aDd iDduatrial development 
,could JO wad. 1 remember an oc-
ca.lem when thw queatiOll came up 
,for dwcLl .. ion, lind the propoaal which 
came up from a perlon very bith up 
in tile Government, not. Kinllter, 
wu that the price of wheat and rice 
should be pelled at RI. 10, and maize 
.. t RI. 8. When J protested .,ainlt It 
and alked what would happen to the 
bud,et of the t.anner, he aaid, J 

,think very canoual,., that the farmer 
Ihould Increa.. hi. production and 
balance hi. bu.t. !Ian ealily said 
'than done. I am 11ad that there 1a a 
new thln'hnl 10 the Govemment to. 
day, and that the Idea of ,tviq a 
remunerative price to the former .. 
been accepted. I hoPe the Food MIni-
ater will lucceed in hill .ttempta, .nd 
work out • sy.tem of prlcu for food-
l1'alns and otilar atrlcultural produce 
'in a manner .. hlch wl11 malte it worth-
while for the farmer to produce more. 

I alao .. elcome hi. other pro~1 
of nttinl up 3 State Foodl1'abQ '1'l'ad-
lnI Corporation. The prOposal lral 
'been attacked by Sh~ Xukerjee 
rather vehementl,.. He • .,.. that the 
private trade and Government lnod. 
cannot co-exWt topther. I think this 
i. an advice of defeat. The State 
machinery can work as eft\c1enUy as 
the private people, but I am not ,oing 
to enter Into any tlleoretlc.1 dilCUI-
lion. My approal!ll to Ih.ll question .. 
is a pnlJDlltlc one. 

What is lihe position today! Have 
we lot the stocks! Monopoly State 
tradinl can succeed only .... hen there 
are stock. avlli.ble with tbe Govern-
ment, and it c"" feed It. Ihopi where 
the con81M1en can pt their n_88i-
tiel: otherwise, .. e will be taklnI up-
on ouraelv.. a responaibllllf which 
we ..... 11 not be able to discharge. Be-
.. idos. have we ..,t the _chln8l7f 

think that the three eaaeJltial 
parts of the scheme are sound. First\)'. 
before the lOWi~ a price .. Ill be an-
nounced at which tlie Government 
will bu,. foodarains. Very liltely the 
Corporation _m cleal in the first jn-
sWnce in only two foodaralns, wheat 
and rice, which constitute about '70 
per cent of all the cerem Il'OWD In 
India. Becondl,.. if tAil Corporatloa 
is to attain a dominant position iD"the 
food trade, it mUit be armed with 
some real powers. I .. elcome the 
second proposal that tile eorporatloA 
should have the monopoly of the 
movement of foodgraina througb raJl-
ways. 

J allO welcome the propoaal that it 
should be velted with 'POwen to 
acquire foodgralos from private deal-
ers at a pre-announCed prlca plua cer-
tain adjustment. that may have to 
be made. If thele two po .. erl ere 
not vested 10 the COrpOratiou, Its IUC-
ce.. wlll be jeopardlsed. 

Even 10, I want to give another 
wamln, to the FOOd Mlnistaf. The 
competition by the trade II ..,Inl to 
be heavy, and if he linda it nec .... Ii 
to _ume more pow_, be mould do 
it. If a syatem of ~nce be*-
ween State tradJna and private vad-
lnI ill not pouible, than the Food 
Mlnilter mould be prepared tor memo-
poly fOOd tradln,. 

Then, I come ~ tile IaIt point, "-t 
u. bow to ilu:1'HM our fIDd produc-
tion. It Ia alll'8ed that the -' aolu-
tion, lOllI-term aolutioll, of the food 
problem Is to produce 1IlCIftI: not 
only to produce mora tor our current 
need, but a1ao to lay b)' somethinJ for 
the lean period. In a .. lcu1ture, there 
are IOod and 1IIod y8arl, and unite. 
10 I"Od year. we pl'Clduce IUl'Plua for 
the requirements of bad yean, .. e 
ohaU not be _If·lUftllCient. In the 
put, I thinll: liIe approach of our p:an-
nan to"uda qrieultllN baa 'been 
miserly and half-hearted. Allrlcu!-
lure .... not glftll • falr deal, and if 
I am asked to live one IinIIle e..-mp1e 
of It, I would say that the Tblrd Plan 
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Modoft re: BHADRA 18. I~ (SAKA) rood Situation 
___ 'ed an increase of nearly ftve 
__ cent of food,rai.. every year, 
...... Increase of cash crops in various 
411wreeI, but wbat wa. the allocation? 
AIIout Rs. 1,100 crores. Some think-
.. Is goin,.on in the Plannin, GO'II'-
.-iaion about the allocation for \be 
:ftIarth Plan. The Fourth Plan con-
.... pmte. aD increase of a little more 
a.a. live per ceal, not much dilferent 
:I'nIm the Third Plan, and yet the allo-
-=-lion now bein, considered by the 
J'IuDln, Commluiaa is about three 
.... of what it was in the 'l'bbod Plan 
'fteretore, it is no use b)amiD, the 
....... er. Our farmer i. IOOd anel "x-
)lerieDced. We JDust eathwie the 
*nner, he i. the central fIIure, what-
__ resourcel are made aVlilable 
!My must be cheap and timely. oi.Jr 
edeDsion workers, re •• arch mea and 
.... tists must know the!DaD for 
wiIom they are ""omiDI. Unfor~
..tely; thue conditions do not alit 
""y. It Ia time 1bat we adopt , 
pas. roots ~preach in communiI)' 
4levelopment. W.., have establtshed a 
_try-wide sy.tem, but I rt!JII'et, It 
... not been able to live relults. V,t, 
-.re are ,ennl in 'it. J tbbak with 
1IIe proper reorientation, the de.r.:t' in 
1IIe workin, of extellliooa aervioes will 
4liDppear. 

Aa relarda our Input., Ihil\e;~m. 
_plaints to nUike. FlroUy. the .'prlce 
~ OUr Inputs is hl&h. Ferti1l~ we 
.uiD, in theUDited State. aDd 'U.K. 
• 110 per cent of tho price,. .heiDl 
dlarled In India. Our fertlli_t.t- are 
... costliest in the world, ",jtli the 
_ption of Spain . .and SpajD, Is a 
_try which we need not ,notice 
-m. A. pair of bullocQ,,;whld\. 
...... t ten year. 8110, used" to cost 
... 600 to Ra. 800 il ~ eQlt4" 
... 2,000; blausa Is lb. ., ~,n... a a 
_undo Th. "'uey-FercuaD,R wc-
... ten years .,0 W8I selllni at lb . 
.....,; today It Ia lb. IB,!lPl}.No 
e...tp efthanIe W81 alloatllld for the 
iIDport of tractors aDd Ihe ~ry of 
,.. uti Acrieu1ture was ~p@l;ed 
t. iInsIort tracton oru,-.a- rupee 
_tries. All Idnd. of q .... "' ... 
~ uti II is DOW :,,,.n-]qwwa 
~ (Ai) UII)....,I. ""'1 

Lhwt 'most of thOSe ir.ci~r8 are lyiDtr' 
idle for lack of spares and replace-
ments. We have Iicenaed the mallU-
facture of three 'or ,four 1diIib of 
tractors, 'but' our total capacity of 
producln,' tractors is' nOl equlvalent to 
what an economic .manufacturln, unit 
should produce. ~fore, aU that 
bal to be chan,ed. The Inputs of the 
farmer must be reduced. 

Electricity 'is cheaper for bluer 
industries, it is cheaper for the IIIIIU 
industry, but is more COItIy for the 
farmer. When Ibe last Budlet w.as 
discussed I ""pealed to the Finance 
'MinlItar to eXeI\1pt th. farmer'. dluel 
oU-U for his tractors or watar-pump 
from the Increased ImpaCt of exctsa 
duty. I/[y requeot was reapeeted. I 
alain repeat it., Unl_ you reduce 
the COlt of Inpuia, I am afraid the fair 
prices worked out by the Price Fixa-
tion Board may not be economical to 
the farmer and they may be oppru-
alve for the conBumer. 

We mUlt allO In_ th. Quanti-
tI.. of the Input. The Third Plan 
had bed a tarlet of one miW01l toN 
of nitrolen but It II now aeoapted by 
the P1annln& Commllalon that "'e 
total .avUlablllty Ja DOt loina to be 
more tllaD italf a 1D1llion tons. In other 
tarleta fcJo .e ar. faWna Ihqrt. I am 
DOt ~DI theIe thinll by way of 
Aear erlticlsm. If we do not learn 
froll\ past mtstake. aDd ractit)' lhe 
causes .... pcmaible for aorta.... .a 
can "fte""" Im~ thlnJa, Thererore, 
we Ibould not 001y reduce the price 
of inputs but .wo make them avail-
able in time, In requiJl'- Quantill ... 
Tbe Indian lOlls can produce much 
more, two time. or even threa tim .. 
of what Ia produced now. We need 
DOt 10 to the United State. or to 
aaotber fonl,.. _ntry to .eam. Our 
own ~ve farmers ere produe-
in& ,two or four tim .. the a"...,. 
)'!aIda. We bne to mobil_ the re-
__ ancI '; &IVe Incentive to the 
ran-.. I win refer to one more 
..... Wore _ludlrlc and that II 
abdlit l8IId retorm.. Mr ......... was 
DOt Quite fair .to Mr. IIIrIaIan ~-
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[Shri A. p. Jain] 
7l1li, vmo Is not lIresent in tbill House. 
Shri ~anl quoted Shriman NaI,.-
YID a ... yin, that he would place e 
moratorium on land reform.. I had 
a full toalk with Shri Shriman Nara-
78D in one of the committees. What 
he laid was that once the present 
policy of libe land reforms had been 
fulfilled. it would not be necessary to 
make any major changel in It. That 
Is the e$8rience of ~d refonna 
evel')'where. In U.P. we completed the 
land reronn. and now vel')' few chang-
es are being made. Chan,es are made 
only in the earlier .Ies. I dissocia-
te my self totally from whet Mr. Masanl 
Aid on land reforms. I shall quote 
to him what was aeld In one of the 
latest reports by a' Ford Foundation 
expert, Wolf Ladejinliky. La,dejinsky 
Is not a RUIIlan or e communist; be 
comea from America. a country of 
laissez-faire. Afler makinl a lurvey 
of five intensive development district. 
Ladejinsky lay.: 

"In 'lIanjore. West GodavIl')' and 
Shahabad the land records do not 
conwin any information about 
tenant.. Bjeetlon of teJWlta hal 
taken place in the put 8IId the 
landlordl stU! contlllue to chanle 
tenallta from plot to plot to defeat 
the te.-noy lawi. The taw Wnanta 
who were allowed to continue 
over a fairly 10Dl period feal in-
secure. Thus a IItle num1ier of 
cultivaton hold 110 title to the 
leased lianda, pay extortlon<lte 
renta, and are never certain of 
libel. statUI. 'nley are left with 
little to subellt on and muCh Ie .. 
to invest .... 

ThIa aitINtion Is made much 
more dllllault becauae the VLW. 
bestata to prepare produeUon 
plans for the 'pure' tenanta-far-
mer and ill reapeel of luaed lamis, 
for the CIWller-tenant f ........ un-
1au the land-lord ..- to IL 
AI part of tbIa altllatlaa, • c0ope-
rative IOciety will Dot prcmde 
Idm with a short-term loan unle. 
he produces a 1_ daed from the 

landlord 0: his silnatures on the· . 
loan appUcation. . ." 

Such Is the sorry state of allairs. 'l1Ie 
hesitant Implementation of land re-
forms had created insecurity In .... 
minds of farmers. Unless the m-
il liven security. how will tbiDp 
improve? 

I am not onc 01 those who belIewe 
that small holding.; cannot altain blah 
standard of production. In Japan 1M 
area of the holdingl ranges bel_ 
2'5 acres and 7'5 acres. There is _ 
farmer owning more than 7'S _ 
but Japan has belome almost _-
auft\cient in food during the last ... 
;years. Small holdings can pro~ 
more provided we can mobilise all ae 
resources and can enthuse the ~. 
I am hopeful that we can acliieve it 
India can. no doubt. be aelf-sulllciat. 
Only _ must overcome the f~ 
dIIIlcuUel. W e sho~d remove poUtIIs 
from food we mu'st make a .w.--
IioDate and economic a~ 
towards the problems relating to J...a 
reforma and matters eoncernin, flInDO 
inI. Let us strive tnd success will lie 
Dun. 

S1arI P ••• Patel: Mr. Deputy..spea-
ker. Sir. I heard the speeches and t:IIe 
pointa made by Mr. Mukerjee and 1Ir. 
Masanl and I would answer u... 
point by po·nl. The first point _ 
that there h,'d been abnormal r'- .. 
the price of [oodgrains. There Ia _ 
doubt tba·t people were put to traIdIIR 
In the lut tv.·o or three months. 'IW 
trouble was locaUled in urban _ 
but theq.owa, nothinll In the ruralIiIIIIt 
of the Count.;-. So. we are ccmaIIIaIo-
inl tha troutlc. or tbe diftlcuIties ., 
the urban p. ,pIe In the recent H 
monthL 

The compl, ·,t i. that the ~ 
have I •• h\j:',. I will IIrst refer .. 
wheat prices. For the iDfonnatlaa OIl 
my haIL frI·"ds. I may l8y 1l1li 
""'eat prIee th' s y .......... a bl.t .... 
especIaI~ III r,e last two or 1IIIw 
months. But I.t us consider ..... 
prices pnvaI:i:lll in the Jut ~ 
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,.eara. If we take 100 as the bue, and 
1fI2-53 as the hue year, In 1958 the 
price was 1M, 1851, It was 81; it wa. 
R iD'1812; 118 in 1853; 78 in 11M; 70 
In 1851; 88 In 1958; 10 in 111&7; 18 In 
111&8. . • • 

Sbrl V. M. TrIvedi (Mandsaur): All 
bogus figures . . • (l"t ...... kmIr). 

SbrI P. a. P8te1: I !mow; the. lIN 
Government figures. It _. lOll In 
1l1li1; 81 in 1180; 81 in 1181; 82 in 1182 
and 91 in 1183. It wal only In 1884 
that the prices went hilb. 
UnCenuptionl) • 

11 lin. 
Mr .... *7. ___ : Order, order, 

Sbri P ••. Patel: In. 1884, January, 
it was 120; February, 121; March, 122; 
April, 125; MIIy, 131; June, 1J8 and 
July, 140. It was low throulhout the 
paRt 10 to 15 yeara. It wal only in 
the year 1859 that it was 102. other-
wise, it wal much lell than 100. In 
1l1li5, I did not find any cry from the 
Communtot friend. or any otber 
friends and they never talked about 
Bombay baRd or an,. other baRd, for 
the price that the cultivaton lOt wa. 
less by 30 per cent, but they only care 
for lOme people in the cities. They do 
_ care fOl' the rural areas as 1IIIch. 

I would quote DOW the prJce of 
wheet In IIM9 aDd 11MB. In INti, 
ta1dq base 11112-53-it wal 117, and 
In IM8, it was 125. The price In 11MB 
.u:I not reacb up to that level as it haa 
doGe ao in the bad days of this yur. 
No doubt the people in tbe urban 
.... were put to trouble. I do rea-
JJ.. It, but the trouble waa utili .... by 
my Communist frienda, declarinlr 
Mah.r •• htra baRd; Ahmedabad """" 
What for? For loweriq the price. of 
food ... _ If that Is the ~ to 
lower the prie. of foodlr.Ins, I think 
there ahoukl be jaat linda lad fIad. 
IIIId _ acrieu'ture ill ... eMlftb71 uu.. 
HIInc tbe occuioD julC to _ the 
t.Im.. of the ~ b OIIIY the 
D01tt)etll way of worIdnc thlnp. 
NCItIaiq more. 

ShrI DaJi: Why do you live the 
occulon1 

Slut P. a. ..... : Tbere II no IUch 
occasiou ,iven. After an. _ Ruula, 
_UDiIm II there. TechnoloO' II 
there. Science II there. There was 
IClentiftc prGIrell for the lilt 10 III8IIJ' 
)'881'11. And yet, -tl1,..., laid to 
import foadlraiDs from America. So, 
it is not in men'. hand.. In tbe fac· 
tories, you put machlnea and raw 
materials and you realise the other 
thin, as desired. It i8 not 80 with 
Agriculture. In aus.la, even with all 
t,bi. technology and science and other 
thlnp, they have not become ... If· 
aufllclent. They have to Import food· 
IP'ains from America. 

Then, what about Chlna? People 
have .tanoed and they h.ve bad to 
import. We ~re al.o importing food· 
grains, and my hon friend Shrl Kuker· 
jee lay.: "What is thll? We are 410 
million and why mould we imPOl't'" 
He doe. not Uke that we should Im-
porl. If we do not Import, people may 
have to pay more price, or they may 
nol 

A. _ ........... : HI. objection II, 
whY not Import from RUIIia. 

8JId P. & ...... : If we do not im· 
port, we may not be able. to Ii". 
wh_t to the people; there may be 
atarvatiDD. ADd 80 the other parIJ 
may pt more opportunity tor alita· 
lion and to .. itale alllOllll the people. 
So, 11187 ..,.. "Do not Import under 
PL 480." We are not haPPlf to im· 
port. We u a nation would like to be 
oelf.suII\clen! ill ... Iculture. W._at 
to produce more but, under th8 dr· 
eumstB_ we have to ImpOrt. What 
can we do? We ".vl to feed people. 
And 10 we are ImporUnr. But the 
best COlI.... to renaady this situatiOll '-
to I(I'OW more. Have we """ our 
thoullbt .1 to whY production bu not 
ill........... to the extent we want? 
That II t,he impcIrtant tillar. 

'l1li' ... re arllUialr the! we and ..... 14-
in,,· that b~ 8IP'iculturistl.re holdllla 
back the atoek. WblJM fault I. 1t1 
You put zonal reatridlal and Ia mna.t 
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SJ:PTEMBBIl~, tIM'" Food SitUlltIDII, L 2O.f,: 
[Shr; P, R. Plltel) , 

restrictions. you see the dillerente of 
prices. In the bookle~ that I lIavp, 
I find the prices mention&! 'tot'lndi-
genous wheal. In t~1! Punlab. 'the 
price of indi.&en9us wheat WP lb. '" 
per quiatal; II), Ra,j!'stha!lo. rts. ,50; . in 
Gujarat, RI. '77'%5;, la '1Oh1l\'uhtra. 
Ro. UK; In Uttar Pradesit.·'as. 1O'tiI 
and in SaharuW,ur. lb. 87'&0. If the 
zonal reltrictlOilI are 'there; and It the 
people Of Punjab are ukeel t.o live 
away their wheat at a lower price. 'and 
it they hold back. what wrong Ire 
they doing? ] think It i. a privilege of 
the farmer to hold back and not' tD 
give to the Government It the prices 
are not reuonltble. These, are the 
defect. and diftlcultles. We have' to 
tace more diftlcultie. In procu ......... t. 
and in brlnlln, ollt' wlleat to ' the 
markets. AU theae t~.are there 
becaule of oW' zonal restrlctlolUl. 'If 
". do away with them, I think many 
of the trouble. will vanllh. 

In Gujant. what do l find! Bestr\c-
tions on lfOundnut o1i are ~ut.] do 
not approve of it even though I come 
trom Gujarat. I wish that there 
should be no zonal .~ti~,1n , ,the 
country. India i, one. ,and w'ha'!'ever 
I. prodlleed In one part. the man Uv-
In, In other parll blve the 1'I!jht ' to 
enjoy it. and at the price PI'8ftUIllg. 
There .hauld be no restriction .~ 
lutely. It I. becaUse at 'the maal' _ 
trlctlon. that we have to 'faee the 
trouble. Last time, We had' a ead g-
perience because we Impoaed .zoual 
reat'ril"tion Oft thp. movement Of: _. 
The Moharashtra people did !lot ... 
cur to uo: U ... ar Pradesh also did the 
same 'thlnlli; WP had to Illy !Iollbl. the 
prlre In Gujar;,' and th~ flU'lllel'll In 
Maharalhtra and Uttar Pradesh I'll 
Ie... The middle men and the mer-
chant rommunlty benellt by the ZIlIIal 
"st~m ond th ... muRRle" a1&o beneftt 
b!r It. !;muIIITln, bl'Comes vet!' eorn-
motl. When (h. oric" In Punl.b was 
RI. 411 and at other plares.. It _ 
R. '7'7 to R •. 100. naturally, "",,,q~nc 
"""'1\ he til...... Anybodv w«>utd .to It. 
Tn ,,,,t • stnp to amullll1lnt and IIJ'Oo 
ftteerlnlli and all these evil .. ' 11,.. bftt 

eClllrie .1. to be ' .. _BY with ui."~ 
reatriCtIoIIII. " '.' 

, • 1(11I .. Ei".. <If''{IfNr): I(J. 
If'1"~,.;l~ 'In: ~ ( II'~ If( t'fT ~ 
ilcnrr~il ? 

SIIrI p. B. Patel: Our Government 
'" IIOW laIWI.Ia Item !!lid a very good 
VIew, ,They are lOiAl tq give a remu-
nerative. mlnlmum.pr~ to the agrl-
c .. 1 tUfiBt. 11 Is a load thing. That Is 
the thine wJUch we want and, that ill 
the way by which we can .uk the 
cultivators to produce more. It 
should be an aduquate price alld a 
rea~nable remunerative price, If teo-
day 'you would hesitate U» give a re-
munerative price to the agriculturist, 
our pU",t wOUld remain the lame. If 
you w-"t more production, we mill! 
\)e llooral; '\\>,e should live aomethlng 
more 'ilian the remunentive price. 
A(ter an. the agriculturists have to 
look 'after their childrens education 
and hllve to spend money for medical 
reUef and alao for lOCI.l activities, So. 
we mUit pay more to the agrlculturlat, 
espe~iII1I1 In the matter of wheat and 
rice. In rice we are dellelt only by 
two per cent. rt, Is nothing. It wa 
PtBl' mqre prtce for padd,. there will 
be more productlon. In what, we are 
deficit by about 25 to 30 per cent. 
Under the circumstances, It We tallow 
the .. me method that we have toIlow-
eel up till ncnv. I think WI' deftclt wUI 
Increa.e. But If we live a talr • ...--
ilble and adeatiate "rlee to the cultiva-
tor, wheat IIrOc1uction wlll Increase. 
There was ftood round about DeIhl: 
That wai the amount of Ion to the 
eultlvlitors! 'nte erperb a1tt1n, In 
Delhi .., .... Id not understand the Ion 
due tDheavy rain, RClI1'elty ot rain or 
Ir"'l{Illn rain or dUl> to tn_lAo So, 
mv aubmisalon i. that all thHe thI~ 
shDU!t1 be taken in'" ~Ideration. 

1 am happy tIIat our PrIme Minister, 
IIh • .tnjI. has 'uaured UI that l1li the 
AlrleultunJ Pri"" Commialon, reore-
Ben\lltl_ of'!h@ farmers will be 1IIken 
a. memben. I am 'lUre thli CornmI ... 

SJ:PTEMBBIl~, tIM'" Food SitUlltIDII, L 2O.f,: 
[Shr; P, R. Plltel) , 
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aion will do juatic:e to the aarkul-
turists and produetloll will iDereale. 
Today we aay that there ahould be a 
stop to this exorbitant price of riee. 
Undoulltedly for m1ddle-eia18 people; 
this is a very hlF prIc:e IIIId _e 
help or subsidy ahould be liven to 
them. But we fail to eoaaider the 
COIl to the producer. The t_ wu 
payl", about RB. 1200 for an 011 
engine of • lIP before. Now be pay_ 
double-Rl. 2.0<1. Three years back, 
he paid for fuel at Ihe rate of RI . .s 
per barrel. Now he pays RI. 95. He 
cannot ,et- corrupted aheets in the 
fair market. He baa 10 10 to the 
black-markel and pay exorbitanl 
price. Some days back I waa talkinll 
with a merollanl friend dealln, In iron 
and steel and I was astoniahed to ll'arn 
that compared to five yeara alo, the 
price haa Increaaecl by more than 110 
per cent. III the cue of wbeat today 
the pric:e i. \elf than ",h.t II ",a. In 
IIM8. 
a- BCID .......... : No, no. 

8IIrI S. II.~: Do you pur-
chase your ratlono or somebody 11IP. 
plies you? 

"'" " .... 0 ..... : "'~ 'i': 'lilt >mr t? II'III'fI'lf ~1IRrr.n II; ..w:'iji~ 
. ~ t· I., 'lir.: 1f;7 ~ I -

811.. P. It. "HI: 'ftlelll!' are taII_ 
from Govenunent fllbllcaa--
lanoranre i. bliss. My frienda do DOl 
read the book. and they are BIIIl7 
with me. For wbeal produetiOll, our 
farmers are today Pttina much J.-
than what they were pltin, In 1 .... 
In lOMe years they lOt 30 or 31 or 20 
per cent 1_ and nobocIy erIed at the 
time and then. .... no aattatlon a.-
lutely. 

III our country, there are two ~ 
rural aDd urban. K:v eommunl.t 
friend. have nmhin, to do .. iIII the 
rural side. 'nley are only eaaeemod 
with the \abaIJren ___ they ...... 
lOt a ftIY fIDe puIIIId to ....... u.re, 
tal~ of hiIber balnu ad 10 lID. In 
the eIty they weoaJd -.y the price or 
............ _ But ..... 

viJI.,es, nobody bears them. I bow, 
in villace .. nobody ",ill trust them, be· 
caule their notiOllS are not indilenous. 
They pt their inspiration from their 
"Fathers or Fore-fathers". Ufttern&p-
UcmI). My requat to our eommunlst 
frienda Is this. We are IDdiano aDd we 
bave to develop our country. Never 
be bllJlPY over any advene food lltue-
lion. It I. not a political matter, after 
all. Food and water are the oDIy 
non-polltleal matters. Let UI pray to 
God that he may ,ive us very ,ood 
climate ... 

8IIrI M_III7aJ'" (Mahbubnalor): 
But they do Dot believe In God. 

8IIrI P ........ : They will believe 
al leut for me. Let them not tak., 
advantap of aDy ohortap here and 
there. OlIN t. a vaot country. 
Wherever there Is distribution. there 
I. no ahorla ..... 

..~h!r"'" : (~) 
II1l' ~ WIn'If lIlT 'R'If t I 

8Ui P. It. ..... : U tJae distribution 
i. done a IItUe later, there will be 
ahortap. But In a vll8\ country like 
ours, DOboc!Y.\Iied because be did 1I0t _ food . 

Art ..... ~: IS peroon. died 
01 IllarvatiOD In U'p. ..... the rood 
K1Dlatar 01 U'p. bad to admit It. 

.rl P. &. .... : 'nleae ..... after 
all D-.paper lIun,". Nobody ha. 
died. (l~). 'nle only 
lel!tlmate lJievance tbat th_ friend. 
Can make out I. hiIh prleeo. It has 
lIappeaed only thIo ".... beeauoe the 
produetioa .... lea. In llaharaahtra. 
thq Rclared Maharaahtrs "bandh" 
and It .... only In.lIamhay. But Gut-
ai.s. the dt,., iD the rural old.,. there 
"'. 1IOthlq. SimIlarb', thq oaId 
"Gujarat bIIndJIH, but outllde t .... 
e.iu.. of Ahmedabad and ........ 
there _ nothin, .1IooI"tel,.. What 
did IIIey I8ln by theIe ....... 1 In 
0!Qarat, ..,. tJu. ...... * -r --'Il __ ".la~ 
...,. .... _ . ...-t with tIM 
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[1Mui p. R. Patel] 
Government. So, thll)' pined the point 
and the Government al80 lalned the 
point. That waa a line way of plaJinl 
the drama, whlch they played very 
well on both Bides, but 'fhit I, not the 
way of producInC more. I woutd 
request only en. tII1na. 

8Jut ... IIeWIIII 1' ... ", Is it also 
a part of the drama! 

8hrt P. K. Patel: I would emly 
request the Member. of the Sill/Unkta 
SamlljuHuU Jllllkah, IIl7 friends who are 
agltatinl from that side, to always 
see always the d!ftk:ultie. of BIli· 
eu.lturtata. ,AlwaYB 110 to tbem IUId ask 
them their dlftk:ultlel. U you aol ve 
their dlftlealtl .. , the production will 
go up. Shri Malan! rilhily IUlid-I 
do not qne with 111m alw~ 
the alrlculturilts, feed acrift1ture .. d 
agriculture will feed you. We do not 
reWI aartadture. We do ... feed the 
alriculturi.t •. We want milk from the 
cow, but unle.. we feed the co .... 
well it will, not live 48 gODd mllk in 
suftlelent quantity. Thereflll'e, in 
order to If't enough from our alrl. 
culture We mUlt feed the allrieul. 
turlat •. I would requeat the bon. MiD-
ister to see to the requirementa of the 
agriculturist. and Bupply them their 
requirements. If that is done. at 8 
proper time you will oee that these 
people will make us .elf-sulllelent In 
food. 

Even if We have a deaire to do 
thD,!. dil!lcultles come from that side, 
U tomorrow We decide that the 
reasonabte remunerative price for 
wheat should be at leest n.. 22. then 
the cry will come from that side 
• allina that If we live Ro. 22 to the 
8crlculturlsts how w1l1 the other 
people live, After all, we must do 
JUlli ... to Ih .. 8criculturlsts, 

8h~1 Ram Sewek Tate.: Who r}acks 
you'? 

Rhr! p .•. Patel: When we try to 
do JUBUce 10 the alll'iculturists. our 
friends from th" ottI~r.flde tfe'\ anll'Y· 

It _. toMy do not want to do an~ 
juatiee to the alricllilturiats. It ill for 
the Blrieulturi.ta to know them. If 
tUy m- th-. I thiDk it would lie 
10Dd for them and alao for our 
friend. themIeIvea. 

.. ."" (~) : tttmr 
lIT. """ i ~ qy 'R: 'I1n' i I 
tt~~ ~~i5W11Rd. 
t 'l'RM i5 Wl1r ~ 'lIT m' i I 
qR ~ fim;r iii Q 'lit qr.ft ~ 
'liT '!1It JI1F8' ~ fiInn' '!'lIT t I ~ 
.. t lIlT qR W1m'r t I ~ 11'( 
~ ~ ~~ i5..m-~ 
t I !I'IITII' ~ ~""PT 
t. ~~~ ti'IiT.lIlTf~ ... 
'llT PTt I ~mit w.t~ 
it III mit w.t "I1f.I1r it ~ q 
'R: '!1It SIITol' 'Ii!" mr t fit; .. r,iilA 
~ ~), 'IIWmft II>'\' ~ '" 
qm 1I1t I • 

~ 'Im1'I1~~~~tit 
~ ~ t fit; .romn 'liT qr.ft ri 
qy t I ~ !d'm t ~ qr.ft 
f. ~ i5 ", ~ r,~ it IIiY mr 
\IIT~t I ~~1~itpumm 
~~ ~~tfit; ~W1IN 
d, '''m'~, it 'iN ~ wont 
ori ~ vm: ~WT 'flY ~ t it 
ffiR 'I1'It '1m t I ~ it 
~ ~.~ q I'm t I 
~~~!mi~ri 
!I1I11fq\'t I"""'"' 1IIT'f • 
~1Jlt !mi'm''!'IIT,~ ~~1Jlt 

IImi ..-r 'PIT I irA;Ir W1'I'mft "" 
im; """'"' ri SIITIr .,f,f 'lIlT t I 
..m- ~f<mfil;~ij;omrK' 
'liN IJII't!\' t, ~ """ on ~~ oR 
tim ,1I1t I . It """'" WI'fi f;::;W ~ 
ifil; ~ 47~ ~ ~ 
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2tr Motion re: SEPTEMBER 7, 1884 Food Situalion 2D 

[Ilf\' ~ fql 

If"" ~ ~ """ fiRn;r 1i\1nn 
II(YIIi'!:~t I wr~ ~ _~ 

"" ~·t, ~ ~!IT ~ 
ftorI!: ~ ~.~ t I ,11m ~ 
r.inrr t~ qflr~ ~Mw~ 
~'T t I ~ VI. ~ If{ ~ 

ttll; ~ ~"''"'' ml!!'IT 
it i I it ~ ~ ~ '" t. 
f1miIt ~ -. '11!11' t, ~ IfT'Ij 

~ m r",,\\Ir 6IlIlf """ t ~ t I 
~ !IT Jml1I' 'Ilff 'I1Il ~ ~ 
~ ~ I VI'A '1m 'Ilff ~ mAT 
1i'lllT t mr t I '1m IItt wrtl 1i'lllT 
~ ..... lPntl QIIIif~ 
~\Ir ~ '!'1m iirm t 1:1) ~ it; 
",~,f '1m: ~ ,,":wrr. '-!'IT ~ firnT 
t. '3ft'I1I\ft' f1I'I'Ilfit I ~~ 
C;ft ~~ t I I'I1r .qt IrT iii'!: "'" 
~ ~ .... t\n~qm: 
~ t I imt it ~lJ.1IIl'" wr~ ..... 
~ If!! ,".~ t I tw ~.,. 

"''" "",m ~ til; ~ ~ r«rir.f t. n-. fiortt '""~~ 
~ ~ I ~ f\o!1t '1(' ~ \Iftqf 
'IIi. ~ 1Ii'!:~ t I ~!IT 
~ ttll; ~1I'f mrmitmrm~ 
of.t'l'l1'Tit.~ mm-
~,W tpfi f1nor iii'!: 1I~ ~ I 
~ omwr it ~ -. wtwr, 'II'I{1IT -. 

WI'! ~1J.dR .mt t ~ '"" ~ 
qt ~. ~~'ltt~ 
_ "1m tt 'Ii t fII; '"" ~ 

'Iff "'" m t I ~ \t1ftm "" _ finm • !IT~. ~ \t1ftm 
-"" .. _ ... i ,M 'IfIm" 
_ ~ 'I'( tit ~I 

~ pr t I lPI11f;mn 'If 
1ITIiI', <I1TT1r ~.r IITIiI' ~ 
'" ""' it '1m t ~ ~ Iftw 
'111'_~~ ~tlwwr~ 

'" ~.. !IT If{ wrt wr~. VI"6-
jr« ~,..w jr« wr'I'-mft, ~ 
~~~ ~~~
,,~_ mrtm ~ron-~. 

~ "'" m; 11m: '" ~ ron-~ 
~ ~ llI' 'IIT1!;, m.tt.r ~ • 
~p"!Titm~..rr" 
"!Tit I ~ "'" m; 1Im:. 
it; II'RT 'Ii\',m ~ ortt !!1m wrt ~ 
mn .tv "'" ~ ~ m; f«t 
'flIT I m f ITT't ,.;f m IfR "'" f 
,,-qt, mr firnt t fII; q ~ 
lIlT UT t I ';R 'iii' 8i:I'I it qr-ft "'" 
pr t m qt "'tI ;;nar t fII; ~.' 
"'" lft1!r1li'!:~,~IIi'!:~ I ~T."'" 
'iii' <mi it ~ ~ fi:R q. 'f'T ~. 
it !ft;t WM 'I1T oN I '11" it ~JI *'"' ~ WM it ~ ron- 'IT, i-lfiI;;r 
~1f ~ 'iii' ,,~ ,or ~ 
-. f\o!1t 'f'T IAf.I it rit~ WM 0l1T 'Iir I. 

'I'it ~~ ~~;~fl~.-· 
t til; l:1f" m 'P li\vrII" on 'IN. 
qtifit I irtt ri If'; t r. 'Ill' OR 

'IQ .r ~ """ 1ft ~ 'liT 
'IIT'r Q ~ m itr i,fII1 it 8ll if 
WfiA :.r.t Cf{ ~ "'"" tt !T,t q"t 

~ '""'lft1!r~t I 1I11:WM 
W :.r .. t~ .... ~it ~ t. 
_ m it tm. WIII\II'.I1'{ t fII; ""-
IIITm t !IT VIit. 1lrfiA PT 'fI'fr 'liT 
mm.- i I ~. III'J t fII; iit:.r ftmIf. 
'" t\II' ~ iktn. ~ it 
.m !IT tit fWIII'T 1II!IT. t, ~ IT.{ 
wwr 1:111' ~. 'Iff pt I ~ WM. 

it .~it"'_ t)'It t ~ 
~ ...... ~bor~.u-
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3J9 Motion n!: 

[q-i "ltfr f'll.] 
'AQZ ~ ~~~ii'Rif '1m 
~ I q~im'(!1ft'tAi(lqW""" 
WlRTt~fiIIlR~ q..rmq;,~ 
~~tAi~ ~~I. 
~ III'I'i!I't .. IIiPr .., 11ft ,lR 
~I 

ftil'~~ ~~.mn~ I 
Il" ~~ ~~ ~ fiP:r 
ft I lRmt ft~Tdt"""i!IfiI;;f 
.. WRIft' ~ 'If\' f1IiIr I m it1:r 
IIt!t ~ ~ fill '"" ~ ~ 'A-.r 
~ IAIlR Pf'Alr"'; ~ ~ 
ftWit...;" i if I ~h{'Alrqy 
lit W'II\'IT I ~ wmit q 'AIr 

>nIIT tmwt ~ ft ~ 
...; ~~ I ~mllt'Alr~ 
il'W'II\'ITt ,~~~'Il!I' 
~ 

Mr. CIIaUmaa: 1 may Inform the 
House that at ur. the PriDleJolln-
law win malle a atatement reprdln. 
the lut Commonwealth Prime 
Mini.ters' Conference, 

IIIuI ..... tab (ADp!): Mr. CMir-
IIIUI, .. far aa I remember, almost in 
every ."111011. 01\ lICIIIIe oeea.loD or 
the ather, food problem or 1IrkU1-
ture ia cllseuaed In this HOUle and the ver, lIIIJIIe points which have been 
made out today have been made out 
on the many prevlo... oeealllon •. 
Whenever a crllIa _. we do not 
uaually _trate OUr attention 01\ 
the immediate laue but we 10 on 
di_l,,- variOUs problems whieh 
win require _ ..... al ,..n. l'IIUIy _Y 
,....". to he ... I¥ed. 

W .. are thlDkful to the Food Kln-
lal ... tIuIt he .... e1i""bed the ..... e in 
dear \e1'lDl and haa placed all 
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but al ... autaide In his many state-
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aoIU~OD. We beve to think, of this 
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!em, 1WJIely. how to solve the food: 
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It is admitted.-the, Govemment 
!mow. it, the Food Mlnlater Imowa it. 
aU of Us kD_ it, there, Is DO uat' 
repeatinl I~that the prices of food-
std. have ,one up abnormally hllh 
this time and in many places food-
stds are not available. It haa been 
said that agriculture haa not made 
conaiderable progreas in the course oC 
the laat 17 years. The speech of 
ProfftlO. Xukerjee waa to the elled 
that In the course of the 1m 17 year. 
practically nothlnl ha. been done in 
the lIeld of improvement of a,l'i-
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ment ha. taken pIa..,. I MOW, in the-
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food scarcity everywhere and the 
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present India uaed to import about 2 
million tone of rlee from Burma, Weal 
JJeapI of today used to ha"., ita 
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Benlal of todaJ. 'ftIat was It.. ~. 
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Agriculture programme w... inauau-
ra\ed to IIUIke India self-sUllklent in 
jute, cotton· and abo foodltulls. If we 
take into account the pr_t position, 
we will ftnd ·that India has been •• U-
.. ulllc:ient In jute and in many other 
.&Iricultural products. We.are now in 
a position to export grounciDut and 
various other aaricultural produce. 
But, at tbe am_ time, with reprd to 
production of foodstulr. the country 
h ... not made that proaress which was 
aimed at; n_verthe~, it hal made 
progl1!ll and, .. has been· sbOWll in 
the report which hal been ctrcullted, 
for the lui two or three yean the 
improvement h .. been Jtaanant; It is 
not loin. aheld. There are maDT 
eauaes and on tbiI occasion if we ,0 
into the CIUS .. , such ai, /loocia. uri-
catton and all thole mattera, I think, 
we will reach no conclusion at the 
present moment. If we want to dis-
cuss really and .mously tbe long-
range food problem we have to lit 
together irreapective of party buil 
and chalk out a progralllllle which 
will be carried out without any 
politics attached. to It for • number 
of ye.n. If that can be done, then 
Iione we will 1UCClIIed; otlrerwiae not. 
If alwa,.. we bring poUtlcs In thil 
matter, I do not thIDk _ will maJr;e 
any headw.,. with reprd to the im-
provement of a,"cultur ... .w:h. . 

So far al the ~t problem .-. 
.. far as I _ the- situation should 
.... JIy be deserRled .. the price situa-
tion and not the food a1tuatlon. The 
prices of foodstuJrs have ione abnQllo 
mally hllh. The non-avallablllt, of 
foodstulfs in certain places I. 'due ·to 
these hllh prices. If Ii tradel' or' • 
cultivator can get good pri_ In 
Calcutta, why should he eire to aen 
his produce In aome olher pl .... ' 
Therefore, food t. attracted t.,..;anli 
places where hilher and hlCh"r prien 
'11'111 be available. That Is the present 
probleJl!. If we consider the question 
of prlces ... a big cirrle then fclod-
ltuJr. beeome only a MCtor In that 
circle. 

'nIIIII, apin We Bre conIInIDc our-
wi ... to riee ...... C1Di, _ If 

that Is the only fOOd avaUable. We are 
forgetting all about jowar, baua, 
edible oil, /Ish, vegetables ele., U if 
these ar. not foodstuft.. If anybody 
.tud1eI the trend of pri_ which I 
did lome time 810 in Calcutta, one 
will lind that whereas the rice price II 
steady for .everal months, vegetable 
prices are going up almOlt every day, 
a. also /Ish priC81. Therefore, it ._ 
that the prtC81 of /IIh, veaetablN, 
edible 011. have no 'rela\!oDlhip to the 
price of rice. For the lUI about a1x 
months the price of rice il almull 
steady In Calcutta-<>f course, at a 
very hl,h leve-l-but at the ame time 
the prtC81 or vegetables, lIah and 
edible oils are going up; even the 
prices of salt. I wo really lurpriled. 
When I .. a. In Calcutta lalt, .uddenly 
the priCE' of 1.lt ahot up. I w.. told 
that that h.d nothing to do with the 
price of rice. It we coniine ouraelve. 
only to the price of wheat and rice, 
I think, We '11'111 reach DOwhare near 
the solution. Th.t Is my submtaslon. 
We have to take into conlllderation 
the whole Integrated price Itructure. 
We have to' apply our mind to that 
problem. 

iNow, the prices are ping up tor 
vartous ~. Sometime back, ,.,. 
dbeussed th_ probIaDs in a Com-
mittee. I thI{IJ< for the last .bout 
two YftI'I, u far .. I _~. 
T. N. 81n1h w .. thin a Kamber of 
the Planning COII1IIIiuIon-l aloa, 
with aeveJ'a1 other ~ met the 
emlre body of tile PlanJIinI CommiI-
lion and dilctuled this price problem. 
W. ca_ Ie certain tentative conclu-
itkin ... to how to control tha ....-. 
'nIat the prj.,.. would rile _ aDil-
ciJ*ed. It II not an unanticipMed 
_n~. 

Dr. .. S. Aae7: What '11'.... the 
year? 

_lid ........ : 'nI.t wa- OIIe year 
_. It ..... not unantlcip.ued; It ... 
8IlUtiptlled that when th& Plan II In 
aperatloa, wilen *"-ncIo of crw. 
01 ~ .... be .... iJijeeted Inle the 
-.tret I11III IDOre .....,. II In dmlla-
tiGa 8IIIOIIPt the pfIIopie, ·naturaJIy die 
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[Shri Mahatab] 
)l&'1ces will rise. Therefore, the rise 
in prices is not an Wlanticipated event. 
n was anticipated. But the ql,leslion 
.. what measures are to be taken 
W control that? That is the problem. 
There is a section of the' people in 
india who advocate that the Plan 
should be drastically cut. In thlll 
way, India will not make any pro-
lJ"ess. But if we 80 ahead too much, 
there is this danger. We have to 
strike a bal.ance in Buch a way that 
U\e prolress wul be maintained and 
at, the lame time the prices will be 
~trolled. That balance haa to be 
atruck and that requires ver:y hard 
thlnkinl and it cannot be done in this 
desultory manner as some of us are 
dolni· 

A surlestlon has been made that 
state tradiDi Is a very easy solution 
LS if it has not been attempted in the 
course of the last several years. The 
Shortage at food hal been 10iRI on 
lor the last many years. As far sa 1 
remember, since 1943 this has been 
loinl on. State tradinl was once 
tried when Mr. Ajit Prasad Jain wsa 
tbe Food MInister. At that time, I 
ilappened to be in-charle of OrIssa 
State and I know what happened In 
those days. You ask the representa-
tives of MadhYa Pradesh and they 
wUl tell you what happaned then. 
The Madhya Pradesh Government 108t 
CI'Ores of rupees on that aeeount. So, 
it is not such an easy matter, aa you 
asy, bowever "desirable It may be. 
State tradiDi requires a .troDl admi-
nistrative machinery and alao an 
orpnisation to carry It through. The 
mere desire will not lerve the pur-
pose. The State have to bui'.:l the 
machin,ery for fulftllin& that desire. 

'fhen, a sUilestion has been made 
that the zonal system lII\ould be abo-
lished an.1 t is then Rlone that 1Ihe 
food probtem will be aolved. Of 
course, it.1Il be sOlved In thoae 
States where· '!II.h erap Is IJ"OWft and 
fOOd erop is not JrOWft. But I know 
from experlenee'1h&t In II18II1 pub 
Of Madhya Pradeab~ Or!-. and "-. 
there will be 'lamlne\1f the _1 aYB-

tem is removed beeause in thoae areas 
caSh crop is not IJ"Own; rice Is ·both 
the food crop and the caah crop. And 
if the door isapened, then the rice 
will ,be exported to places whel"e 
higher prices will be available and in 
th08e places there will be famine. 
Take, for Instance, edible oil. Gene-
rally, from north India. edi~ 01110811 
to provinces, like, West Benpl, <>riNa 
and Assam. It sells there at about Ra. 
e to Re. '1 whereas in Delhi It is only 
Re. 3Ial-. a kilo. ''Those people who 
produce rice will purchaae other loods 
at a hirher rate. Thou(h farmers 
mi&ht get a higher price 10 far as rice 
i. concerned, they will pay much 
more for other goods. On the whole 
you cannot solve the food problem 
that way". But if there is some 
defect in this arrangement of zoneR, 
that may be corrected. We have to 
take into account the dillerence In 
area. as to where which crop is sown. 
Some State. Irow only cash crops; 
!lOme States IJ"OW only food crops. 
That f. a problem which cannot be 
solved by merely declarin& that the 
zonal system is abolished. A refer-
ence was made to Chattisgarh area. 
I can say from my own experience 
that If there is absolute decontrol in 
that area, there will be famine there. 
Thi. Chattlagarh area is notorious for 
famine.. Because of the little con-
trol, lIOII'Iehow they lot food. 

Then, there i. the question of tak-
ing over the wholesale trade. It is a 
desirable thing. There is, no doubt 
about It It is deBirable thin& from 
another point of view also. At Ol1e 
time, r IUliested that lnatead 
Of ralsiRI the taxe. Of the peo-
ple, alJ"ioultural or otherwise, the 
Government should tmde1'talte trade 
so that prollt which pea to the mid-
dleman may be intercepted by the 
State itself. In that ease alone, I 
calculated in the caae of Ori_ that 
it wlll let about Rs. 15 crorea If the 
trade in rice can be successfully car-
ried out. Instead of lnereaalnl the 
land revenue. we ean eaaily take up 
this trade. But the tnde in rioe or 
w~ __ tIIIIt it must be pJOmIred 
by IICIIIIe ateDCY. Which Is that 
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agency which will proeme itT As 
soon as it is procured by lOme &leney. 
then alone State can deal with it. 
We have the experience 01 State 
Trading Corporation. What i. the 
State Tradin, Corporation dolngT 
The State Tradln, Corporation II 
utUisin, the existing private agenc:1ea 
and they are workin( only as Com-
missIOn agent. They bave not re-
placed the private machinery aa such. 
That old machinery continues. The 
State Trading Corporation i. there 
only as an addition to tbot aJeDcy. 
It that happens in the case of trading 
in food&rains. then I am afraid. the 
prices will again £0 up. That ~ the 
problem. 

A sUligestion has been made about 
remunerative price. There Is no 
doubt about it. The prices which have 
been fixed today are not remunera-
tive. Last year. they increased the 
price. I think. by about Rs. 2 in the 
case of some States and Re. I in the 
caSe of some other States with reiard 
to rlc~l have no knowledge about 
wheat-but so far as rice price is 
concerned, even now there is no 
machinery to see that the producer 
gets that price. Take. for instance. 
the case of Orissa. There the price, 
the producers" price. h~. been fixed 
b,. the Government at lIB. 17 per 
maund but. unfortunately. I know 
that In aODle are.. the producer 
actually ,eta about lIB. 13 or 14 per 
mound because the producer is In the 
hands 01 the 'traders. There Ia no 
machinery to purchase ,oocIa direct 
from the producer. The Government 
has no machinery. They employ the 
same vaders u their qenta. They 
only liVe them Heeneea. That procea 
Is rotnr on. If you MY that that pro-
cella should be cIiIIpensed with and 
that direct purebaoea should be made 
from the producer, it Is adMirable 
thin,. This shou1d be done. Bow Ia It to be _! Wbidl 10 the _cy 
lor doinr tbU? If we aU: the 
...,..,....,. to JIIU"b-. IS. tIM thlnp 
wiD "-we _. If we uk tile 
other the _emmeDta] apDcles to 

do it. I am not Quite sme whether it 
will be successful. 

Sui Vlshram Praaa. (Lalllaoj): 
Do you mean to say that all the 
machinery is corrupt? 

librl Mahtab: It cannot be reduc"d 
to such a simple absurdity. It can-
not lead to that kind at conclusion. 
Ule is a complex thinK. as you know. 

8bri MaD_Ibal,a (Bangalore 
City): In OrIssa. it is very complex. 

8hr1 Mahatab: As complicated us ;n 
MYlore. 

So far as the rise in prices is con-
cerned. how should it be br(Oullht 
under control? I think the sugges-
tion which was made by the Prime 
Minister to the Planninll Commilraion 
and which also appeared in the press 
that the Plan should be recast in such 
a manner that unproductive eXpendi-
ture is reduced should be taken 
seriously into account. It has, appear-
ed in the pres. that the l Finance 
Minister announced that the Govern-
ment had decided to reduce unpro-
dudive expenditure to the extent of 
lIB. 70 ero....... I am Quite sure in my 
mind that If unproductive expend 1-
tme is reduced to a certain extent. 
then alone will that have a dampen·-
iog eft'ect on the prices. Otherwise, 
it will not be poasible to control the 
price. as they are today. 

No.... suu""tlona have made. as I 
see from the amendments moved by 
the Members or made by lOme peo-
ple outalcle. 

Art NatIa Pal (Rajapur): We are 
not concemed with IUlll8lltiODI made 
by people; onl,. luueaUona made by 
Members. 

IIIIrI 1IaIIatab, The .\Ijf,eStiona have 
been made outside alIo. The SU(IIeI-
tioDa are not new. All tbla baa been 
cIYcuned in the p .... and elaewhere 
In the mae&,. all over the eOUDtry. 
Take. for ~. the taI<Iq over 
!be whol-.Je trade. h Is not the 
,uueeUono tYl tile Kember. here only 
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[Shri Mahatab] 
"It baa ~n IUllested in many other 
places as welL I have •• Id about the 
taking over of the wholesale trade. 
It is a deairable thing. I agree there. 
But whenever it iB done, the story of 
MadhYa Pradeah should be kept In 
mind a. to why it happened like that 
there. It should be studied as to how 
drawbaclu. if any. should be removed. 
U we can Improve upon it. I think It 
will be helpful. But If what happen-
.ed earlier happens again. we shall be 
worse .UI'lerers. So, I haVe to ,lve 
this wamln,lIow. 

18 bn. 

Then. with regard to the term 
·'hoardln.' .... d with respect to the 
producer. I do not know how the pr0-
ducer can be at any time accUled of 
'ho~rding his produce. There II ne 
law now. nor can any law be made 
by which the producer will be com-
pelled to lell hi. goods. Of C!Ourse. If 
one waRtl It, It can be done. provided 
'one hal 'the adminJstrative machinery 
to do it. and to forcibly collect the 
products from millions of cultivator. 
I. not an euy job. But eo long a. 
that law I. not there. the producer 
has the option to decide the time and 
the price at whiCh he will sell his 
products. Normally, he would like to 
. walt for the nelOt BUlon. 

As re.ard. the trend ot prices in 
-Calcutta today. becauae there have 
been rains now aDd there I. a pros-
pect ot 100d crops nearabout Calcutta. 
1herefore, the price position In Calcutta 
has eased a little. end it il not eo 
serious as It was two weaks back. 
So, It all depend. upon the oro.... and 
various other eondit.ionl. All these 
have to be taken into accounL U 
WE' mPrely say that the cultivators 
'are hoardlnl. and send lODIe police 
people to C!Ollect· the products frGm 
1he cultivators. I think that It would 
be a disaster. and It will creata eom-
plete anarchy everywh.... It cannot 
be tackled In that w.,.. We have to 
neale PC!OD0III1c conditions in which 

the cultivator. will be Induced to sell 
their goods. 

One ot the Iqgeatlonl In this relard 
is thll. After all, whit does a culti-
vator want? The cultivator aleo baa 
lot to purchue hiB necel.ltles. If we 
can provide those neceasltlea to him 
at a conc_ional rate. thlln aloae we 
shall be able to Induce him to .. 11 
'hiB produce. For Instance. take the 
iteml like corrupted tin sheela, 
cement and • faciUtiea for education 
and 10..... The cultivator are interest-
ed In spendinl money on theae itema, 
but It iB becoming di1llcult for him 
to get theae thinl.. Therefore. he 
dou not ... any urlent necessity to 
sell his loods. I am lure the Food 
MiRilter muat have kept all th_ 
things in view. 

AD BOD. M_lter: But the hon. 
Minister iB not listening to the hoD. 
Member. 

Sbrt. C. Sabramulam: I am lilten-
in. to him. 

Mr. CbalrmaD: I find that the hon. 
Mlnllter I. tAlkinl to lOme other hon. 
Member. 

Shri C. Salll'UWllam: I have 
another ear for the hon. Member who 
has the 1l00r of the House . 

ShrI Mabatall: Whatever I say here 
hal been discuued many a time with 
the Food Minister and dh othen. 
So, theae are not new points. 

8IIrt 'adl ...... (S_am): That 
Is why he is not lIatenIng to the hoD. 
Member. 

Dr! Mabatalt: I feel that we shall 
be doin, lOme aervlce by this cIiIcus-
lion. If we C!Ould be aerioua enoUlh 
to clinch the lIoue and to chalk out 
a programme U to how beat to achieve 
the desired objective. 

I have no doubt In my mind. and 
I am very Ilad that my hoD. tdead 
8hrl H. N. Mukerjee has aaId at tile 
v\!ry outlet, that this probl... abould 
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be tackled on a non-political basis. 
That means that aeitational approach 
will not really help. If we want to 
Improve qricultural producticm, a 
long-range programme will have to 
be worked out, and we shall have to 
lay down t~rgets for every year and 
see how these tareets are reallaed.. 

Reference has been made to land 
reform.. It hal been atated that land 
reforms have not been carried out in 
time, and, therefore, the present litlla-
tion has arisen. I agree that land 
reforms were not carried out in time. 
The Planning Commission had ftxed a 
time-limit and uked that by the aDd 
of 1960, land reforms law. would have 
to be passed in all the States. Many 
States have not palled those laWli. 
But even alsumin, that those lawl 
had been pused by lHD, still, during 
thase three years, they could not have 
been fully implemented. Even UIUIII-
ing that they would have been tully 
Implemented, It Is not an euy 
matter to ensure that the culti-
vator will be Immediately 80 enthused 
that 10 much of prodaction will take 
place theredter every :rear. Th_ 
are all problems which have to be 
carefully thou,ht out, and lOme p .... -
Il'amme will have to be chalked oat 
so that the problem of not only fo04-
grains but agriculture will be reall,. 
SOlved. 

It is gratlfyinll to note that no .... 
agriculture hal been considered to be 
the pivot of all plannlng. I wilh that 
this had been done some pars back. 
Anyway, I am ilIad that It hu been 
done now. Havinll made that the 
pivot, the qaestion IIrlaes hOW' to ptrt 
it on a basis where politici will not 
play any part. That is Ute .roblem 
that we are faced with nOW'. The 
number 01 the cultivators runs Into 
millions, and It II V1!,.,. euy to disturb 
their psychology by lnjectlng politics 
Into the matter. So, unl.,.. Ibe proper 
pldance Is liven to them, m4 liDless 
they are broulbt to the praper It8te or mind, It may nat be posIible to 
car,.,. out the programmes that chalke4 
out Therefore, !he ulUtance of an 
political partie. II nace..,.,. to ~ 
about the desired result1. But ., 
""(AI) ~. 

always an attempt is made to disturb 
the mind ot the cultivators, then I 
do not think that it would be possible 
to carry out anythinll, whatever be the 
status of the Food Minister in the 
Centre may be. Therefore, proper 
steps will have to be taken In ~ 
regard. 

The suggestion has been made Dot 
only to fix the prices but also to have 
lonll-ranlle programmes. A reference 
hal also been made by one hall. Mem-
ber to the question of Irri,ation faclll-
tiel. It hu been announced many a 
time in this House that the Irrl,ation 
potential created hal not b_ utl1laecl 
to the fuU in every State. I would 
like to know why that hal been 10. 

Shri BanlllllUltbal)'a: Only in the 
cue of bl, relervoirl. 

8hr1 laOl'" 1hIIl: Elpecla1lY In 
West Bengd. 

8br1 Mahata.: That Is 10 In 0.1_ 
also. It was expected that the HUa-
kud .-arvoir would irrigate about 
11 lalths acres, but actuall)- anI,. two 
lakhs acree have been irrigated. No 
study hu been made to ftDd out why 
this hu been 10. l feel that some 
study Ihould be made, and a remedy 
.hould be found out for ·thll problem. 
It II no use leavin, the matter at 
that and on!)' blamln, the people and 
saying that they are not taklnl advant-
age of the irrigation potential crested. 
Let UI not blame the people any-. 
where, but let us try to Induce th_ 
to do the work. 

."'S lin. 
[Ib. ....... 1ft file ChGlr] 

This Is what I would like to IUI-
,est. 

Hr. 8peaker: Shrlmati Renu Chait-
r'IIVIl'lty ... d ShrI Dajl had ,Iven 
notice of a substituv motion. Are the,. 
movln, It, . 

DIt DIJI: V.., I am movln, It 
.r. II ....... : That 10W be takeII Be 

moved. 
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~11on reo SEPTEMBER 7, 1984 Food SituatiQn 

[Mr. Speaker] 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia also has 

desired that his substitute motion alaci 
which could not be moved earlier on 
account of hili absence should be taken 
as moved. That would also be con-
sidered as having been moved. 

Shrl Da:' ueg to move: 

Tha t 1· original motion, the 
follow in.: bt ';_"stituted, namely:-

''This House having considered 
the Food situation in the count.ry, 
and having noted the failure of 
the Government to fuUIIl its pri-
mary obligation to supply cheap 
food to the people, suggests the 
following for Immediate Imple-
mentation,-

(a) Taking over of whole .. le 
trade In foodgrains by the 
State. 

(b) Nationallaation of Banks. 
(c) Ban on apeculation. 

(d) Fixation and IlUBrantee 
of remunerative price to the 
farmers, and maklnl available 
cheap credit and fertilizers to 
the peaHnta. 

(e) Makin, adequate arranle-
menta for maklnl avaUable 
foodsraina at fair prices to the 
conlumera, and .peedy imple-
mentation of asrarian refonna 
in the Intere.ts of the real culti-
vators. 

(f) Strong action alalns! 
blackmarketeers, speculators 
and hoarders and urgent steps 
to unearth black money." (5) 
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Z37 Sta_re: BHADRA 16, 1886 (SAKAl Communiqt'e .of z~o 
Commonwealth Pnme 
Ministers' Con!eTence 

~ ~ ~ iI; f.ro: ~ ~ qr, 
If{t ~TOI<l '3"ffi: m it ~ ~ , I "Uff 
IiTlfi ~ ~ ~;m:, om: ,.Im: ~ 
~~~'Ii!:~~tmw:W<T 
mhR"Ii'!~mR~~'1 
~"'ff ~ ~rnil; ~ ~ 
ttf~iI;m-~~tfit; 
'ITO! "Ii'! ~ IfT'Im: it ~ it; IU1f 
~ti!~'Il1~' m~'Irr 
lUll" It'1i ~qlf it It'Ii m: lit mill;, ~~ m: <It;,- 'iJmi , I qt m:ar t fit; 
m: ~~ it ~~l'I>tt ~ PT' 
'fn:mll~m«fit;~~ 
~"tl!ft~ I 

~iI;!UlITiI;mit1l' ~~ 
m~~it~'J1ITqr ~ 
"',"If if ~i!T 'J1IT fit; ~ 'Ii'r <mIT 

t'J1IT i 

/I...u bra. I ::ATEMENT RE: COMMUNIQUE OF 
COMMONWEALTH PRIME MINIS-
TERS' CONFERENCE 

Mr. Speaker: I have to interrupt the 
han. Member. He can continue atter-
wards. The Prime Mini.ter is to 
make a statement. 

This morning a reference was made 
to question No. 7 in the list which 
had not been reached. Shrimati Renu 
Chakravartty had IBid that it was a 
question ot great importance and, 
therefore, the Minister should answer 
It I said that it is the privilege ot 
the Minister; if a1ter the question 
hour he felt thet it should be answer-
ed In the public Interest. he could do 
10. He has laid a statement on the 
Table of the House. But that .tate-
ment escaped the notice ot the Mem-
bers. Therefore, he is going to make 
that statement 

Dr. L. M. 81D6bYi (Jodhpur): Ia 
he making thia reply In answer to 
Question No. 7? Then, we miibt be 
permitted to a.k lupplementarieo. 

Mr. Speaker: Some quest.ions I wUl 
allow. 

De PrIme Mt.later .... lIUIlbter 01 
Atomic berl7 (Sbri La! Baha4ar 
Sb ..... J: The Honourable Members 
are aware that owing to my indisposi-
tion, I requested 8hri T. T. Krlshna-
machari and Shrimatl Indira Gandhi 
to attend the Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers' Conterence on behalf ot the 
Government of India. On return they 
reported to me fully about the pro-
ceedines ot the Conference. 

At the opening session of the Con-
terence on July 8, ,Iowinll tributes 
were paid to the memory ot Shri 
JawaharlaI Nehru. It was .tated that, 
In • sense, the current mee~ ot 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers was 
a memorial to Jawaharlal Nehru-
since It was I his policy which 
had done 10 much to transtorm 
the Commonwealth relat.ionship 
and make POSsible membership 
by countries with diITerent torms of 
Government. An ('ontinents, creeds. 
races and societies were now repre-
sented In the Commonwealth Which 
transcended the Jines thot normally 
divided mankind and this gave sped~l 
signl1lcance to the dellberpt'ons ot tho Conterence. 

The results of discussions are re-
flected In the communique ilsued atler 
the Conference. As can be aeen trom 
thiB communique the deliberations ot 
the Conte,...ne. covered a review ot 
the world .,luation, the racial discri-
minatory policy ot South Africa. the 
colonial policy ot Portugal and the 
pending problems of British colonial 
territories. Other matter. related to 
cooperation between the Common-
wealth countries In programmes of 
economIc and .ocisl development and 
me8.Bureti to Increase cooperation 1»t-
.. ~n the Commonwealth countrle. In 
mattei'll ot Commo.nwealth aid and 
trade. 
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